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wile ~lthhath !ltC(t~ltCll 
THE BI1lLE it 

hOll'e'Vlll' pl1r& Ml.4 oIwJ~e by 11tte. 
mg a susp Clon that his enelll1es will 
believe and his friends never hear 
at A puff of the dle WInd can take 
,. million of the seeds of a thistle 
and do 8 work of m18chief which the 
husbandman must labor long to un 
do scatterwgthe particles too fine to 
be seen lind too light to be stopped. 
Such are the seeds of slandel' 80 
diffieu1t to be gathered up and yet 
so perme ous m theu fruits The 
slande er knows that many a mm1 
will cateh up the plague and become 
po soned by his mBillnatiOns w th 
out ever seeking the antidote No 
reputation cau refoto a sneer nor 
any human skill prevent m schief 

MY PROPHET 
Stay to tea do sa d Aunt De 

sue mth tha nd culo s bo p ality 
of hers tha would fll.lll bare her 
a1t WItb e ery c atnre tbat comes 

to the house It s Sadi s bIrthday 
nd we ought to e1eb ate t m SOme 

way 
Do you still ount birthdays 

Sa smd Mrs Obeme ser 
Ce ainly This s the twenty 

b 
Hush mydear speRk low You 

k ery young still you need not 
"" to mo e than twenty two for 
me yea s 

Why should I hide t 
One would think you desued 

n thing better than to be an old 
m <1 staymg at home all the time 
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He didn t see her firsb m her chim 
ney-corner 

d thou of little faith sllld Aunt 
DeSIre Sadi slover s to be 
thrown from his horse or more like 
y his CflJTIllge n front of this 

house, and brought m on a board, 
and laid at her feet When he opens 
his eyes and looks mto hers full of 
snblime p ty and sympathy 

The ,rest of this story 
found m the next nmnber s..,d I 
suddeulY' putting out Aunt Deme s 
prophetie fire Matr many s the 
one god of women and you are ts 
p ophet. 

When Mrs Obeme se was gone 
Aunt Deme sat a long time smiling 
over he knitting 

Fifty: years was a long tune to 
wrut I lillld af er a while 

bending forward 
met his eyes as 
II few mches 

clutche1f Ihhe:m so to 

the doc 
only a neat 

at the end of 
a cushion 

was bathing 
mto the next 

face agamst the 
"Ulifuell raw of tears 

the Bame effect 
overchatyed rur 

':;-g~;trur~I)~sghh0uld ha e ... the same 

WESTERLY 

will never ask you to come Sgll.lll 
Will you Sadi 

Not nuless he likes t 1 stam 
mered 

I like t too well sa d Mr Jus
tin m a very low vo ce 

What s that you srud 
Tom. 

SaId 

Nothirig worth repeating Tom. 
I will come agam soon sa d Mr 
Justm and he went away at once 

A few mmutes after I went mto 
Aunt Desue s s tting room, and 
found Mr Justin standing on the 
hearth rug befo e her m a very de
Jected attitude Fa once his up 
r ght cheerful mask if t were one 
seemed to have fallen away from 
him 

I thonght yon were gone srud 
1, m some confuSIon 

I thought so myself but 1 need 
ed S0me adVl e on a very knotty 
p mt, and as I passed your aunt s 
door she looked as if she could gI e 
t 
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a word He couldn t have kno rn 
what had Just happened at the hall 
yet t seemed strange that he should 
come np and say all this about pre 
Bents Just wheIl' Wedge was thiDk 
mg abont that very subject and en 
JOymg the excuse too that he 
couldn t afford to bny his wife any 
thin", But now havmg the snow 
drops and havmg hea d so mUab 
about them t seemed as if nothing 
else would do butlthat he must gIve 
them to his wife and this proceed 
mg would be such a new and extra 
a dinary one that the very thought 
made him feel sheep sh. 

'Vedges wife was a mce woman, 
but family cares were we ghwg her 
down, so that the light was fast dy 
mg ont of her eyes and the color 
fading from her cheeks She would 
not have mmded the~ half nor e en 
a quarto so mu h, if when Wedge 
came home she could bave told him 
all abont them-for ten to one he 
could have set But he 

she ven 

grarute. So the e en conSIstent 
flow of OUI lives may be wea ng off 
the rough flmtyangulant es of some 
among whom we move until by and 
by shall appear the solid surface of 
Christian character rellecting the 
glory of tho C eator 

But the e 18 another Vlew wh ch, 
though not so peasant to reflect up 
on yet s Just as essential to our 
usefulness, namely OUI sCH>alled lit
tle mcons stenc es While the 
world takes notice of the upnght 
cons stent Christian, t observes WIth 
keen penetration his de e ts and 8 

influenced e en more powerfully by 
them The borne perhaps illIITOrS 
a person s character better than any 
other place but how few would like 
to have the haraeter as there eflect
ed exposed to Vlew In the C ose 
at the frunily altar at the tab e 
around the hearthstone the e should 
be such a halo that when we go out 
nto the world t will follow us and 

no darkness of Bill shall be ab e to 
diss pate t -Oh 1,8t a Weekly 
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tific information our author s not 
exactly the best gwde nnagwable 
.1 all jIall Gaz e 

• • • 
THUNDER AND ELOQlffiNOE 

The grander the occas on the 
more sublime was Whitfield. The 
majestic thunder the VlVld light
nmg the terrific storm :fired h s 
soul and nspued him w th senti 
ments grand, sublime and magnifi 
cent On sn h occaSIon~he trans
cended himself, and was superlative
lyeloquent 

At one tune Whitfield was preach 
mg m Boston, his theme bcmg 

The Wonders of Creation ProVl 
dence and Redemption. The theme 

grand and the sennon of aI 
most nnnvaled sublimity In the 
m dst of the discourse a vlOlent 
stann arose, the clouds gathered 
thick and heavy the ram descended 
m to Tents the lightnmgs fl8shed, 
deep toned thunder rolled over theu 
heads The andien e was deeply 
affe ted. They were awe stricken 

. . , 
NEGno PIETY -Rev Dr Blake,\m 

his notes on Amenca, now appearmg 
m the Sunday Ma[Jaz e rolate. 1m 

anecdote illnstrative of negro p ety 
wh ch he says s a kind of religion 
that s litt e controlled by the head 
and has little cant 01 a e the mo ul 
hab ts 

king your mothers bab es, and 
vmg ydtIrSelf down "s if you were 

olr aely a;,-~ w{)mM1;_ never 
meant to-be one 

I w~s not wrutmg at all I was 
hard at wo k all the time. I had 
my little disappomtment, and boned 
t decently and from that time I 

took mor~ nterest m men s WI es 
than m themsel es Those few 
pleasant weeks, when the s ght of 
my rinkled face began to sm up 
the eJUbeI>! of 1ris a d :.:egu.rd; ror'-me, 't~::; ~~;~ris' 
were a sort of reward of ment- . 1 Oh dear I thc)ugJilt 

the e was none to got seem 
ed to Wedge that if he pllld down 
m hard cash for c othing feeding 
and s hooling the frunily he had 
done his sha e toward theIr bnngmg 
np Such bemg the state of things 
you may well nnagwe how surpr sed 
was Mrs Wedge when she heard a 
cheerful va ce call ont, Whe e are 
you Mary But greater still was 
her astomshment, when on gomg to 
the door her husband p esented her 
WIth tho snowdrops declarwg as he 
put them m her hands that, bean 
tiful as they we e he thought the 
rosebud on her ann beat them out 
and out Wedge had done many a 
hllIldy b t of work mth those tools 
on his back but he d d a neater Job 
mth those snowdrops than he had 
e e done WIth all of them put to 
gcther for he so to speak sawed 
Mary s heart ght m two and got 
to the ery ms de and paned down 
no end of kno s and rough p ac s 
and French po shed her off as if 
she had be n some cho e pee of 
cab n t wo k to be so d for nobody 
knows wbat 

The followmg e oquent tnbute to 
the wonderful capabilit es of the hu 
man mmd s extracted from the se 
man preached by; Rev J D Black 
well, at the late commencement of 

="":r "",,,li"1' Led "11 e~ery 
countenance. Whitfield was 

C 1m. n umul 8 wh 

A lady was convmced that her 
cook bad stolen a goose l'he wo
man stontly und angrily demed t 
Though morally certa n of t, the 
lady thonght t best to wrut for a fit 
OpportUUlty to get a confesSIOn. On 
the followw., Sunday mormng tho 
cook asked leave to gO" out for the 
day that she nught attend the 
mUUlOn. Her illIstress was qUlte 
wilJing that she should go out, but 
wondered at her thmking of gomg 
to the commumon You know 
Sally you took that goose how can 
you think of gomg to the mUUlo,p! 
Well, illISSUS s..,d Sally iLJ'1l!l 
will have t, "I did fAke the goose, 
but if you suppose that for the mat 
ter of one goose I am gomg to re
nann e my Lord and SaVlour yours 

Perhaps I don t 
~hlLt am t natural. Of course 

YOll 'Want to get mamed but you 
na'i1ii"'ivill uel ss you go half 'lay 
Tve been mnrned tWIce and nothing 
to boa f w the way of looks I 
ill lu un after the men but if they 
wlWt d to find me 1 did not wear 
out theu patience looking for me 
1£ a grrl s an 0 d mrud t s her own 
fanlt that s my doctrine 

something to make a little g ow m 
my heart when I thought of t, bnt 
t was a free gift from abo e not 

asked for no expected. 
Ha e you had a happy life Aunt 

Des re 
Yes Sadi If I had t to do 

over agll.lU I don t know that I 

I have never seen anyone m 
this place that I like bette than my 
b otbers and Slste 8 

a lid nlter " Billg e thread but I 
suffe ed a good ilea because of peo 
pIe like Mrs Obome ser as you do 
Sadi 

1m glad of t I thonght my 
self the ouly grrl that e er was s lly 

jyIake VlS ts then Go out of 
this pace 

enough to mmd t 
All women mmd t. It 18 a vul 

But if 1 have no mVltations
Well at least, you cou d go 

hu kleberrymg mto the next town 

gar crue ty that has dri en many a 
grrl m a an unhappy marnage but 
don t thii1k of t. Go and cut the 

~ aughed and YIelded that po n 
mllingly Aunt DeSIre had kn t 
ill 0 the rmddle of her Beam needle 
b th s time and now laId down the 

bil thday cake and abo e all things 
don t p ty yourseli Remembe what 
you read to me about Catharwe II 
-she was too p oud to be unhappy 

1 am not unhappy I Bmd :nth 
cking Sh then took off he 

g a es WIped them an 1 smoothed 
d wn her apron As she never did 
but one thing at a time, these were 

some scorn 
I know you a e not now but t 

s a very fasematin'" hab t to fall 

known SIgns that she was about 
mto 

gl e us a p ece of her mmd. 
I m an a d ma d, flS every body 

knows and perhaps my doctrine 
would not h", e so much weight aB a 
w man s that has been mamed 
WI e but seventy years will gather 

s me w sdom, if only by rubb nO' 
n 3Jllst people so Ion" My doc
trine s that t s no nse runmng 
ound after a bean. You may get 
ne that way but he won t stick or 

won t be good for any thing if he 
does If a grrl hB.s a husband w..,t
mg for her anywhere m the wo Id 
he II most likely find her soonm a 
later Tbe men who are best wo th 
hll.Vlng don t look for theu WIves m 
llublic places when they have on 
U1 best b bs and tuckers They 
h surpnse a g:tI'1 WIth a dnster 
ill her hand or a baby brother m he 

Mter the cake had been cut and 
eaten and all the hildren lllld away 
for the mght, some thoughts came 
back to me that always made me 
1I1lush I did not need Mrs Oben 
ro ser to sugges that t was time 
for me to marry if I meant to do so 
at all ouly my own thought had not 
tRken preClse y that form. I hun 
gered and thirsted for a love that 
should be wholly mme-not shared 
WIth a dozen othe s I had enough 
to do n my a phaned family to Oc 
cupy all my best y a s but the so e 
spot which :ilIrs Obeore ser was al 
ways p obmg was tbe fact that no 
Ol1e bad e or sbown the nst s gn of 
a e to me out of my own killdred 

p It has more effect on them 
h n flutterwg a fan and making 

at them ull day 
iI en were more sens b e m your 

y rug days srud Mrs Obem81ser 
~ot a b t They are always SOllS 

b enough f women don t spoil 
hm 

Do you think every woman can 
marry if she chooses Aunt Deme 

To be SUIe I should have mar 
d years ago if I had had time 

bu I as always so deep ill other 
k oub es that I could not gIve 

m mmd to t 
Te us about t, slUd Mrs 

Ob or ser 
\ hat slUd Aunt DesITe WIth 

n h of that complacence which 
:y woman shows when she counts 
s alps 
The last offer 
Oh that was this Winter when 

I went to New Bedford (Susan s 
hildreu had the measles, and she 
nt for me Her husbajld s father 

Ii ed WIth them a fine 9ld gent e
mfUl smart as a cncket, (ouly Susan 
ays he does have the hemnatism 

awfully ) and maybe he liked the 
way I tended the children, for he 
asked me all of a sudden one day to 
marry him I confess that I thought 
for JUst a mrnnte how ruce my tomb
B one would look WIth Mrs DeBlTe 
So-and So beloved wife of So-and 
So on t bnt then I thonght of 
hat worthy woman who lived WIth 
him sO many yea s here and per 
haps 1f! wlllting for him now m the 

her world. 
What did yoa tell him aunt 
I told him I would have had him 

m a mmute if he had only thonght 
o t:fifty years sooner 

But you didn t know him so long 
ago did you 

Oh yes I did, and 1 had no 
thought of tombstones then. A 
lDffI_ flush spread over Annt Desua s 
sunken cheeks and took at least 
twenty ;years from her age for one 
lnBtant. 

Now tell US abont the first of 
fer srudM:rs. Obenre:tser 

That was the first-and last, 
Sllld Aunt DeBITe, laughing at Mrs 
Oheme ser s expectant face till the 
t ars ran down her cheeks 

You ha e proved my doctrwe, 
that a grrl does wrong to tie herself 
down through all her best years 

No 1 have only proved that 
every woman has at least one chance 
to marry 

If Sadi s chance does not come 
till she s seventy t m ght as well 

t come at all 
t don t think so SaId Aunt De

e w th a famt, sweet smile that 
mmded me of the perfume of flow 

erB long pressed m a book. Let 
Sad s t m her chimney-comer Illld 
I!lake smooth the way for myoId 

t and the little ones to t cad 
She s fitting herself to he a good 
1\'oman, which 18 a better thing (he 
~use less selfish) than a good wife 
lIer over will come some time. 

I wonder how he will look 
Bald 1 

If he 18 the nght man sllld 
Annt DeSIre, he should have light 
hair and blue eyes becanse YOUIS re b aeli He must be of a hope 
U and sllJlgmne temper becanse 

you are mc1ined to 10Rk on the dark 
Blde 

If he comes WIth a glass slipper 
lll. h s hand you will be the fairy 
godmother slUd L 

Aunt Desll'e 8 confess on was my 
fi st mtimat on that othe grr s suf 
fe ed m the same \\ay I had been 
so thoroughly asbruned of the feel 
mg that 1 thought t must bo some 
thing new under tIte sun Continu 
ally I sa d to myself at such t mes 

I don t want to marry that sn t 
t at ull I ouly want somebody to 
sa.y I 0 e you as if he meant t 

Even our little baby fa Ir years 
old; had her little nettle ready to 
sting me 

What s an old ma d she ask 
ed one day 

A happy woman sa d Aunt De 

Mrs. The prIDce did not come, srud 
II: ,_?benrmser till the godmoth 

"IOU taken Clinderilla. to the ball. 

worse tban lIirs Obeme ser and 
t must have been fi e <ton illIuutes 

hefore:r.ir Justin seemed to see the 
necess ty of saymg someth ng I 
made two or three careful spee hes 
m the tnne to which he pa d no 
sort of attention 

WHAT RAl'PENED TO 
TER 

A thick carpet had lat~y been put 
You are qruto ce tain thB.t you down m the ilinmg r m of the 

would not want me to come here un sqUlTe s reSldence, whi was found 
less t s my own msh to do so he to pre ent the door from openmg 
srud at last, m a very slow formal and shu ting eaaily so Wedge the 
way village ca penter was sent for to 

Yes, I SaId, mth a little trem ease t At SIX a cIo Jj, whilst he 
bJing was still at work, can1a"'e wheels 

You have made up your m nd to were distinctly hear~ and the 
w..,t for that lover who 18 to be sqUlTe S a<1y mth her cliildren came 
b a ght m on a board and lllld at do rn m a he hall eady to welcome 
your feet home lIir CIl):'y who bad been that 

Tbat do s not fa ow at all day to town "Wedge wlio was wo k 
Dt's t not mg ws de the dining com listened 

H s eyes seemed to take a d st net w th astomshm nt as he heard the 
010 for on e as I met them then shont the children gave when theu 

and he made a step fa ward fatber stepp d au of ilie cama"e 
Oh Sad you must come qUl k He saw nl 0 throu h the door 

Tom has been flouncmg a out and era k tbat the two eldes had caught 
tbe bllIlda e sase smd Netti ho d of his hands, whilst the young 
the baby rushing m be we n ns er on s we e c m!1'l.Il like little 
WIth mouth and eyes WIde open barnacles to his oat tails all drag 

I went at on e to Tom and heard gwg h m aI ng as if once havm., 
Mr J ustm s step on the gra el walk got him m theu ne they meant, 
and a cliok of the gate a moment sp de like to bmd him hand and 
afte foot, and de our him 8S that m 

Well at least, if he ne e came teresting msect would 8 great blue
back agam I could li e a long time bottle at theu Ie sure 
on that strange look m his eyes and That the sq=e s return should 
the s dden movement as if he had eause such delight, was a puzzle fa 
been tempted to take me ill his our worthy friend for had he not, 
arms WIth h18 own eyes seen this gentle 

I bad not to wrut ong He ame man go off at half past mne m the 
agam m the eveUlll~ and we sat monnng no one could have persuael 
WIth Tom as we had so often done ed him otherw se than that he must 
befo e W th hulf a glan e at me ha e been away a montl), to put t at 
he Billd he hlld found a etter at b s the lowest figure He saw mo e 
offi e that af e no n wh ch would that the squ e WaS holdin 
call him out of town for a week, and m h shand 11 ,qttle parce 
perhaps a fortn ght After that IIW.LUC.U. shaking off the <ib/.ldren by a 
Tom '1onid not part WIth him till of little dodges of which 
the last moment. ouly know the secret, 

At ten 0 clock I went down to the untied, for nU the wo Id 
door With him and he drew m" out a tloy of ~e years 0 d 

That day was the be=g of 
bnghter tun s l\Iary s heart havwg 
been as we befo e srud sa cd nght 
open never c osed up agllln by ea 
son of her husband s contmually put
ting n one little thino and another 
on purpose to ke p t open and 
wann str runs of affi ti n came 
gushm", out, that n body knew w 0 

ever there at al~ they were hidden 
down 80 deed And as to Wedge 
he ne e knew b fa e how many 
p tty I tt e spee h s he auld make 
W thout any not ce befo ehand 
whate e they seemed to come from 
somewhe e ms de ulready made 
pa ked and d re ted eady to be de 
live ed WItb care this 8 de up to 
his wife \<:hilst the contents of these 
smd parcills or s n en es, gene ally 
brought .. smile all Mrs. Wedge s 
face and made he as live y as a 
cnekel!-- ferr some tintu to come 
B h Wo kman . ... on the pmzza. The still starl ght and not a great man of fourte u 

somehow convmced me as I felt the stone we ght,) who could not w..,t a 
tou h of Mr J ustm s arm that I moment for anythm In " shorter 
truly 10 ed th s plam man, and if time than we take to wnte t, he Tbe followmg me dent w the 
need be I could Wlllt :fifty y a s for pulled out the contents, and ga e early life of an aged Christian was 
him to tell me of t. hem to his WIfe m li th ee distinct 

I t k b f I re ated by himself recently at a 

Wesleyan Female College 

Mind s the great mstrument of 
nchie ement, and ts illIghty power 
nona can tell The gorgeous pllJa
ces vast temp es, lofty pyraImds, 
and the so eron steeples, whi h 
p e ce the heavens are monuments 
of ts capability Truly has t been 
s..,d that mmd can almost make 
the marble speak t can almost 
make the brook murmur along the 
pll.lUted landscape The lif ess 
fonn seems to li e and b ea tho m 
the solid marble at the s ulpto s 
commaud The tooch of tho pawt
er s pencil tmnsfers to the cau as 
the life and beauty of ea th and 
sl:y In the wonde fulw ntions of 
mus c and langua see how mmd 
commun ates ts thou.,ht and pou s 
ts tide of feeling throug the iii 

less page on the magIc oil of sound. 
W hout word or utteran e by 
rud of attuned mstruments t can 
m all h arts to the r p ofound at 
depth a raIse them to the oft est 
h ghts of sublimity Mind has Ie 
eled the mountains aud elevated the 
valleys sprumed the nvers mapp d 
out s highways upon the seas and 
umted WIth Iron bands the distant 
sho os of ocean. It uses the pen il 
of hea en the light of the sun to 
sketch m an mstaut the beautiful 
featUIes on the m tall c plate The 
sw ft-WInged lightmngs obey ts 
commands and bear ts tidings It 
we hs as m balances our earth and 
the vaster '1orlds that roll through 
our sys em marks out the r paths 
"nd mea Ires the len th of th u 

Md busym ud a. e 

He cased his book and went mto 
one of the wmgs of the pulp t, and 
kneeling down, he WIth the deepest 
feeling and exqrus te ta-ste repeated 

H hErn&edsbeky 
A m ghty "" b him gooll-
A rons h nnds 
B thr. a. rung hnnd to his 068 
em hildr D Y urF h 8 &rDl8 
Hid In h chamb rs my gr&ce 
Till h fi rm b blown 
And my gmg fury C6BS 

Then he SaId, Let us nse and de
voutly swg to the prruse and glory 
of God this hynm to the tune of Old 
Hundred. The who e audienee 
mstantly arose and poured fo th the 
sac ed song m a style of BllUple 
grandeur and heartfelt devotion sel 
dam equaled, perhaps never sur 
passed. By the time they hall fin 
shed smgwg the hymn, the stonn 

was a er the ram had ceased, the 
thunde s were hushed, the light
ill gs still the clouds were dispers 
ed and the sun shone forth m beau 
ty and sp endor He proceeded 
Wlth the emB.lnder of the sel"Vl eS 
which we e calculated to still further 
deepen the nnpress ons made by the 
storm He then p onoun ed the 
benediction whi h the aud ence re 
cm ed WIth de ational feelings and 
hearts a rfiowmg WIth gmti ude to 
tbe God of creation, whose wonders 
they hB.d been called upon to can 
tempate-T.e P ne of Pulfnt 
o a a 8 by J B Wak ly 

I I 

TWO TYPES OF PIETY 
Tho counterpart of the two cbar 

acters portmyed m the follOWIng ex 
tract, s often seen. Perhaps Bome 
reader may see himself III the one or 
tho oth r 

OUlses It desc bes the track of There was a man m a chUIch who 

ery much m staken 

• • • 
W HERIi TO PREACH BEST SERMONS -

When Albert Barnes p eaehed be 
fore a semmary class on theu gI'Rd 
nation he Bllld Young gentle
men one thing never forget preach 
your best sermous m the country I 
have charge of a c ty church I have 
noticed that young men preaching 
for me chose theu best themes and 
theIr best thinking because they 
we e addressmg a c ty congregation. 
It 18 a illIstake I tell them 80 and 
I tell yon so The mass of a c ty 
congregation read little but the 
daily papers and read and think, as 
they live on the run On any thing 
but busmess or so inl pleasure thoy 
th nk less than they read People 
m the conntry read books they 
ba e tnne and they take time to 
think, and f yon must make a dif 
fe en e, preach your t oug t m the 
country 

----~.-..--.-----
GETTING R D OF B D HAB TS ~I 

ODce heard a llllll1ster say Sup
pose some cold mormng you sbould 
go mto a ne ghbor s house and find 
him bnsy at wo k on his wmdows
s "tching away and should ask 
what he was up to and he should 
rep y Why 1 am trymg to re
move the frost but as fast as I get 
t off one square t comes on anoth 

e would you not say Why: man 
Ie your wmdows alone and kindle 
your fire and the frost will soon 
come oft' And have you not seen 
people ho try to b eRk off theIr 
bad hab ts one afte another WIth 
ont a ail Well they are like the 
man who tned to scratch the frost 
from his mndows Let the fire of 
a e to God and man kinUled at !he 

altar of pmyer burn m theIr hearts 
and the bad hab ts will soon melt 
away 

t • • 

mus as you e 0 e go kisses Wedge auld swear the e 
wo,m'lD.::1ta'IVaJr i (Jr an uncertain time - were th ee for he counted them and Sabbath Shoal 

Mr Justin whe e are yon wondered how many more there Many years swce news cam~ to 

the eccentric comet as t mo es m could pray woll and talk well m the 
b 1.I.ZlIl., grandeur among these meetings but whose dealings m his 
wo Ids; and e en: follows- its lllJrstildtt<= .-ere lliehoD.est. Ev.ery one 
flight as t wanders off m hyp r who traded mth him looked ant 
bali curve to try the utmost limi s sharply that he was not cheated. 
of eat on By ts appliances t Yet he seemed most fervently m 
ooks n upon worlds and vast fields earnest when he was praymg His 

of wo Ids whose li ht the Ulald d emotions would nse almost to ec
VlS on would ne or ha e behe d and stasy and twas eVldeut that he b~ 
yet beyond the an e of nR ural li ed m them bmself He regard 
v s on and beyond the each of all ed himself as a ery p ous man 
ts own ruds to s ght, t soars, and Once when dete ted m a dishon 

makes the dark unknown the play arable act a fruthful brother asked 
ground of is thought, and the him how he could reconcile su h 
m ghty um e se tributary to ts en things mth his prayers and exhortac 

W onDS AND WOllK.-I leBs admire 
the gifts of ut eran e and the bare 
p ofe s on of religlou, than I once 
did and ha e much more chB.nty 
for many who by the ant of uifts 
do make an obscurer profess on I 
once thought that almost all who\ 
could pray mOVln"ly and fluently 
and talk well of liglOn had been 
Sll.lUts But expenence hath opened 
to me what odious crunes may eon 
s st WIth high p ofess on While I 
ha e met mth divers obscure per
sons not noted for any extraordi 
nary profess on or forwa dness m 
religion bnt only to live a qUlet 
b ame ess life whom I have after 
found to have long lived, !LS far as 1 
could discern a truly godly and 
sanctified life -Bax e 

b~C<)T,:!=g~~~'!.~:?~~~:.? by this cr: way of aI 
stel'piIJog llltoj!tJlebreach at the 

spoke very 
usnally to 

BwIr\V!I~d pause m the 
mere presence 

restful sense of 

perfect self 
not meet him 
freedom after 

as I did b~ 
and Mr 

be(,*,e less frequent 
begun to sug 

that part of 
mel!p.'H,~,,'ne, was mpped 

r:~~~;!~~~~~more than ~: thonghts. 
had placed 

c~:~;~r~~b ofa factory !r book keeper 
imme'di!I~elly conce ved a 

of course 

do you 

Bald Tom 

called out a little white we e to come my home m Maine, that Dr Judson 
that rose up suddeuly from Soon the merry party went up bad ome to Boston and that m s 

end of be PlllZza. It was Net- stairs the e ho of theu 0 cas died s onary me t ngs of great nte est 
m a smg e ga ment Don t et '1'1 ay and W dge was left t{) :fin sh we e bemg held m that city I had 

he scold me ill J ustw I was so h wo k on the aoo whilst his ne er looked upon a illISS onnry and 
JOym nt. tions m the conference meeting 

o ~rr R he s..,d, mth some 
nnpatience, you are always can 
founding thmgs worldly and things 

I • "II 

hot m bed 1 crune out to co 1 my heart and conse ence begau th r felt a strong desue to see D J ud MORAMMBJ)ANS IN BRAZIL 
self, and when yo opened the door wo k on h " He too had a llu)cue'.1 son SQ obeYIng the mpulse I An mteresting contribut on to 
1 h d and wife and hildren he too bad started fa the c ty a hundred miles modem tmvels 18 furnished by a lit-

I fa g e you if you go m now been a ayall day bu the tbought away tie work by Abdonahman Effendi, 
I srud stru k bnn uncomfortably that his Upon my am a at Boston I called a Journey to Brazil and 

In a mmnte D k and Lu y welcome home if mdeed, he got one found my way to Baldww Place wntten n Arab c A few years a a 
are commg home from the party at at all would seem poor and co d Church and 10 the meetin house before the eXIstence of the Suez Ca
ten and mean to brwg me some of aft r that wh ch he had Just WItness was crowded-ru.sles doorways nal the Turkish government hadoc 
the supper There they are now ed This reflection was not so sweet WIndows and all " ell I asked cas on to d spateh a man of war to 

It s too true s..,d Mr J stw as to mRke his work go smoo Wy myself ha e I eome so far to bo Bassra, whi h thus had to make 
as the children approached the gate his saw seem d as blunt as a double disappowted -to faIlw the ob~e t long ourney throu the Med terra 

I may as well recogmze the hand bladed s x penny pen knife and the of my VlS t Then I thought, III nean and the Atlanti round the 
of fate, and say good bye Sadi wood of the chll.lr bose legs he was uot 1 ave WIthout trYIng to get n Cape tbroagh the Indian Oceanand 

Good bye, I s..,d putting a cold cutting down as hard as bo., oak So I stepped along and asked per the Per818Jl Gulf The vessel was 
hand mto his. In fa t, he was feeling ealous of tho nussIOn to pass, and, Just as f I was forced by stress of weather to run m 

Till I come back and he wen squue and ilisconten ed mth his somebody they parted to the nght fa she ter at Rode Janeuo mhe e 
away laughmg lily pillow was Just a n wife and hildren Why were IIDd left, and let me move on till I to themtense surpnse of the author 
a little wet mth disappomted tears not they ea e to rush out and we stood qUlte near the noble InlSSlon a nmnber of Mohammedans were 
that mght, though both Nettie some hun after the fashion oithe ary and could look mto his face. found runong the black population of 
arms were around my neck. sqmre s family He frowned as he When the serVlce was over an the capItal Theu: Islam sm had 

Befo e j\Ir Justm came home Tom thought how badly he was used and. mVltat on waS gI en to all who mdeed suffered greatly by the length 
was certain that he was well cnough his saw g at d awltJ as though very wo d esteem t a pleasure to shake of time and the distance from theIr 
to go to the factory and after ar dull hands w th D Jndson And I co religIOnISts ThUll they no on 
gurng w tb him two days I walked But conac ence had a word to say want d to do that. Bnt no I ger fasted m the Rrunh.adhan bnt II 

down WIth him to keep him out of to him and sa d t, loud enough too couldn t. I shrank back, and let the month Shahan they knew no 
temptation by the way I had my fo hun to bea although he was others go by me to grasp his band. thing 8S to the times of pmye nODe 
reward for Tom s first question had malnng no se OllOU h to pre ent any The fact was I hadn t done anything of them knew Arab c tbeu mar 
elic ted the fa t of Mr Justin s re- one from trym to gam his atten for tbe m ss onary cause and I fe t nages and theu funerals were conse
turn. As I turned homewa d 1 saw tion It to d hnn the fault was unworthy to touch the hand of one crated by Catholic pnests by whom 
him afar off commg to meet and chielly m himself for il his wife and who had made such great sacrifices a so theu: children we e bap !Zed 
a few rods behind him wa1ksd children we e not liht the squu-e S, m a small audience St angely enough these pnests did 
Obeme ser n81ther was his likeness to tbat gen ' • • not seeli\ to CaIe for anything fur 

We did not speRk at tleman particulruly striking He EVERY DAY LIFE ther Thus m theIr place of war 
gladness m his face was couldn t b1rune his wifeior not Come to Jesus, but don t come ship they had a Jew from TangIers 
me He tried to take wg enough of his pr$ents, for he to my welL Tbese words wntten to officmte for them who wo e a 
but I whispered, Mrs well knew he ne er g!.ve her any on a p ece of pape were found by a high turban, and therefo e called 

Just behind you nor did he greet hEll':-wb those kind illImster m his yard. TheIr story s himself an lmaum. Th s man ulso 
Fate agam I ha e not a mo words which would ~Qt hB.ve failed bnef, but s gnificant. The good served as mterpreter between h s 

ment to lose Sadi, will you marry to draw the srune fromller 1IllIllster whose callinl5 t was to and Abdurrahman to whom he 
me 

Yes 
All nght How do you do Mrs 

Obenre ser 9 I am channed to see 
yon. 

Are you, mdeed"l The symptoms 
looked as if you would not be charm 
ed to see anyone bnt Sadi Just 
now 

The symptoms have become cer 
tll.lUt es Mrs Obeme ser And she 
was so much surpnsed that she went 
on her way forgetting to congratu 
late us 

I was a true p ophet after 
slUd Aunt DeSIre as we walked 
her SItting-room mth con.sciiJUE! 
faces Sudi s lover came to her 
ehimney-corner at last 

But she had to lea e t, SaId 
Mr Justin, or thB.t lover could 
have proposed to her WIthout Nettie 
for a mtness 

That s no news sa d Tom when 
I delicately broached the subject of 
my engagement to him. You be
gan your courting the very day my 
hand was hurt. 

And I believe Tom s nght .. , 
I PRESS TOWAllD THE MABL -

There s a story I remember told 
a modem sculptor who was found 
standing m front of his masterp ece, 
sUnk m sad revene and when they 
asked him why he was so sad 'Re
cause he answered, I am satisfied 
WIth t. 1 have embodied, he 
would say all that 1 can think or 

There It IS And because there 
discord between wha,t I d:tetIIII 

Wedge was a good husband WIth preach Chnst, had ocked np his !,pld mthont any ceremony that from 
out be~ a kind one" 'Spending his well-not to exelude his ne ghbo 8 ",hat he had seen m his youth at 
money for the most po.rt on his !ami as the caviler had so captiously sup- Morocco he felt fully competent to 
ly m a hard, bnBilless like kind of.. posed but to prevent his small chil serve as Imaum. Nor waS the I1S 
way but showmg no affection toward dren from falling II1- While the m torushment all on the s de of tbe 
his children who consequently did c deni"tillustmtes how hasty and un new comers The black Mohamme 
not love him Just the wo ld often are m theu can dans were not a little surpnsed to 

As Wedge walked home his tools demnation of Christians t shows see any faIthful of a white camp ex 
on his back, he came a ass an old also how small a thing may bnng According to theu expenence, 
fr end carrymg carefully a dainty reproach upon our Christ1&ll charac all the white people were Christians 
bunch of snow-drops m his big ter and e en the cause we p ofess while all the Mohammedans were 
rough hand Some one has srud that Uhristiaus black. W th the perIlllBs on of his 

He e Will he sllld, walking are the only B ble some men read. anthonties Sheik AbdUlTaham now 
along by the carpenter s s de I ve Paul speaks of the Corwthians as an left his vessel and so oumed for 
Just g en a trifle for these flowers- ep stle known and read of all men. some years at Rio de Janeuo Bahia 
pretty b ts of things, amt they - As our li es are made tip largely of and Pernambuco m order to m 
for my wife mRkes so much of any eommon every day facts, the extent struct his co-religionISts there m the 
litt e p esent I bnng her so ong as of most men s influence m the way elements of theu common fa th, and 
I gtve t to her myself for to be of example s limited by these You to educate some of them suffiCIently 
sure, I always tack on a little some- may carry ouly a rush light, but if to enable them to read the Koran m 
thing n the shape of a few kind that s oulv kept trimmed, and bUIUB the anginal, and to serve as teach~rs 
words which makes the thing seem a steady constant flame, t may and Imaums to theu bla k country 
valuable ill her eyes I don t know m effect the brilliancy of the men He further made them gIve 
how I should get on, sometimes, if ICll~ci'um light which now and then up pork and WIll@, and theu: WIves 
t weren t for havwg flowe s petty flashes out m the life of some great had to veil themselves before atran 

handy yon can get them for a lit- man. gars There s a good deal of cnn 
tie or nothing at any time, and yet It s pleasant to think that to all ous information also oithe Munahan 
they are more beautiful than any our act 116 efforts for Christ 18 added sen type, to be fonnd ill the little 
thing we could make this pa8S ve influence which :flows volume wntten by the illISB10nary at 

Wedge s road noway m a differ- from the example of our every-day his retn®, but he only tells what he 
ent directiou from his friend s so life The li tle things which make has been told himself. He also 
they parted company Joe Sparks up our daily life may be like the m proves learnedly that WItchcraft s 
putting a couple of snow-drops mto fluence of a gentle nvulet, which has WIcked, and contrary to the laws of 
Will s han~. supposmg he would hewn ant a new comse and encoun Islam but the inhab tants of those 
know well .ugh what to do mth ters m ts path the hard rock, over regtons are, m sp te of all hiB efforts, 
them. which ts pure waters ceaselessly yet very much gIven to that practice; 

Wedge turned the snowdrops over flow grIl.ln by gram, removwg ta as well as to prophecy The num 
m his hand and looked after Joe, protruding angles and, atom by ber of these black Mussulmans at 
who had nearly turned the comer atom ts flinty uneven surface until he estimates at no less than 
what could the man mean by gtVlllg after long ;years through ts crystal I . .L."',UV,".; but we fear m anytJUng- ap' 
hUXI the snowd:tops, snd never saymg waters IS IIIlrl'Ored the polished proaohiDg to IIumbera or exI\Ot He en 

spmtua 
Th s man was not alone m his at-

tempt to serve two masters 
though few would own t as explic t
ly but theIr act ons speak louder 
than theu words Do we not all 
ne d to examme our lives earefully 
m this re ard Is religlOn the 
great mati e power on week days as 
well Its on Sabbath-days Does a 
sense of God s presence go mth us 
mto the smallest concerns of every 
day life 

It Vins a noble answer of a poor 
cnppled cobbler when asked about 
his spmtual state Ah master I 
am nothing as I to d yon, bnt a 
poor cobbler I can t make a decent 
shoe but I feel, when I Slt here on 
my bench, that the good Master s 
ooking at me When I take a 

sti ch t s a stiteh and when I 
put on a heel tap t s not paper 
but good leather What he did he 
did heartily as unto the Lord. 

, . . 
GAMBLING FOR GOOD OBJEOTB. 
Not a few grunble s ha e rece ved 

theu first lessons m church or be 
nevolent fa rs Tho guess-cake raf 
fie or 'little lottery has ex ted a 
des re for chanco nsks wh ch have 
gradually de eloped mto o~t-and out 
gambling Some Eastern paper we 
cannot say what one, gI es the fol 
owmg ane doto wh eh coutains a 
ery good il ustrat on of the pleB' so 

often urged m behalf of sOmo form 
of lottenes fa the benefit of good 
objects 

Our Christ an people and espe
cllllIy our Chnst1&llladies say Our 
object s to do good, and there can 
be no harm m a lottery for a benevo 
ent purpose 

This remmds us of a little story 
m Lipp ncott A doctor was called 
m to see a patient whose nati 0 land 
was Ireland, and whose nati e drink 
was whiskey Water was p escnb
ed as the ouly cure :Bat sa d twas 
<;>ut of the question he never could 
drink t. Then milk was p oposed 
and Pat ag eed to get well on milk. 
The doctor was soon smnmoned 
agll.lll Near the bed on which the 
s ok man lay was a tahJe and on the 
table a la ge bowl, and m the bowl 
was milk but strongly llavored WIth 
whiskey 

What have you here' asked 
the doeto" 

Milk, doctor Just what you 
orthered w 

But there s whiskey III t 1 
smell t 

Well doctor Slghed the pa
tient, there may be whiskey m t, 
but milk s my object. 

There may he Bill m gambling but 
the object B good Misemble mo
riility s that. 

.. • 1 

SltEDa OF SLANDmw~ybody can 
soil the reputatiOli of sn mdiVldual, 

, • t 

GIVING TOO lIU H -The comment 
of a colored peacher on the text 
It 18 more blessed to gtve than to 

rece ve, s mumtable for ts pomt 
as well as eloquence I ve known 
many a chUIch to die cause t di ill t 
gIve enough but I never knowed a 
chUICh to die cause t gave too 
mnch. Dey don t die dat way 
Bredren hB.s any of you knowed a 
churoh to die caUSe t gave too 
much! If yon do Just let me 
know and 1 II make a pilgnmage to 
that church and I II climb by de 
soft light of de moon up de moss 
covered roof and 111 stand der and 
lift my hands to haa en and sav 

B essed are de- dead dat die m the 
Lord 

, . . 
CoNFESS ON -Ruskin, though not 

a preacher gIves B good mc pe on 
confessmg sm 

When you are emmmmg yourself, 
never call yourself mere y a Bill 
ner that s very cheap abuse, and 
utterly useless You may even get 
to like t, and be proud.pf t. :ijut 
call yourself a liar a coward, a s ug 
gard, a g utton or an evil~yed Jeal 
ous wretch, if you mdeed fi:rid your 
self to be n any WIse e ther of these 
An mmense quantity of modern 
confess on of sm, even when honest, 
s merely Slckly egotism which will 

rather g oat over ts own evil tban 
Tose the centm1ization of ts mtere!!/; 
m tself , . , 

REPENTANCE.-YoU rmght pound a 
lump of ce WIth a pestle mto 1\ 
thousand fragments, but t would 
still continue ce But bnng t m 
bes de your own bnght, blazmg fire 
and soon, m that genial glow the liv 
rug waters will flow A man may try 
to make himself contrite He may 
seaIch out his sms and dwell on all 
theIr enOl'!lllty and still feel no true 
repentance But come !o Jesus 
WIth his words of grace and truth 
let that flinty frozen Splnt, bask in 
the beams of the Sun of Righteous 
ness-then will t melt.-.Dr James 
HamlltQn 

, . . 
HUMBLENESS ExALTED -1 observe 

that God hB.th chosen tlm-vme, "low 
plant that creeps upon the helpless 
wall of all beasts, the soft and pa
tient 1runb of all birds, the mild 
and guileless dove. Christ B the 
rose of tho field and the lily of the 
valley When God. appeared to 
Moses, t was not m the lofty cedar 
nor the sturdy oak, nor the spre8d 
rug palm but m a bush---rul humble, 
slender abject bush. As if he woUld 
by ~_ lie1ectio!lS check the con 
O6lted arrogance of QIaII.-FeMam. 

r 
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LESTERVILLE MISSOURI 

If uny g eat wron" cun b hono a
b e German no Sabba hism 

A second letter from Bra Lee, 
dated Ang 25th, 1871 bnnas the 
news that the mterest concernmg 
the Sabbath s steadily mcreasmg 
mder the influence of our publica 
tions which are be ng mde y Ir U 
'lted From the 81Ime te "e 

lea TI 'bhat EId. Lee was first made 
!Icquamted mth oUI puh at ons 
through the a en y of E d. F F 
Johnson of Har burg ill Speak 
mg of begmrung tho exammation of 
the-i3abbath question after rece 
ng a few tats Bra Lee says 

honorab e than this false Sab ba h 
am, which puts ddrJ;;n ss for li ht, 

and seeka m th;.j name of God to 
profane his altarS'" mth a false sncn 
fice Erro thus dis msed s wO se 
than errO whicIi opeuly und defiant
ly shows ts: U1l6 cham tAw eak 
camp am se; which ends m stabbm 
the truth m the lark s oue of So.
tans fa ante m tho s of atta k. 
Clad as an an e of li ht, he comes 
c oser to his VICtim an i strikes w th 
mo e deadly rum So th a false 
Sunday Sabbath doctrine clad m 
BUch .disgmse s a real foe to true 
Sabbath Refo ill May the Lo d 
hasten tho day when truth shall 
gather all honest hearts to tself 

n~ss agamst thy 
shalt not co et, and if 

W th the 0 d Family B ble m my 
I1p I ead eagerly turnin 0' ts sa

cred pa"es to the passages quoted 
mth somewhat mIXed emotions I 
confess lest I should faIi at ast of 
havmg the pomts made c ear But, 
to my JOY and comfort I found them 
Just as c ear strong and mcontro
vertib e as I could msh and my 
heart was made to reJo e ill God 
be anse he had heard my praye 
and sent to my relief the long-de 
SIred information. 

ones remembe those who a e there 
st llggling to find and lissemma e 
the truth 

, ... 
GEOLOGY VB THE S.AJlBATH 

REPLY TO .A. FlUEND 
N WARD ED. 

Agam this camp ehen 
s e prillc pIe you speak of was 
gI en on Mt Smm t be ng the es
sence of the D alogue and s no 
mo e a New Testament law thun the 
De alogu s Christ me ely quo ed 
t as the tea hing of that law Luke 

10 26 27 .And he could not ab 

c mmandments, says Christ, 
shall teach men so he shall be 
all d tho east m the kingdom of 

hea en but who OS er shall do and 
teach them the same shall be called 
great n the kingdom of heaven 
Does this ~ok like ab ogating hat 
law when he thnQ declares thst no 
one can be honored ill his kingdom 
unless he obeys and teaches every 
oue of ts precep S, e en the eas 1 

other commandment, 
comprenended m this 
shalt love thy ne ghbor 
Lo e worketh no ill to hiG~in"ig]III)()r 
he fo 10 e s the fuIjillir'g 

law Rom 13 810) 
clearer than that Paul 
fo cmg the second tab e 
logue as an ep tome of 
to man wh ch love pr({m]pta 
strictly to obey and for 
und that only t.,lS the ~,ilii.IIilJ,g 

the law Now how 

rogated thst law mn,nvVe,'''" 
You clrum that inasm~ch 

prompts the Christian 
God s law specifies, the,r(f<ore 
free from obligation to 
law wntten ill his heart 

d l gh to do Just what 
on the tables of stone 
t does then t paves 

that law declares s 

m e, if man p esumed 
If Christ abrogated the :qecal()gu,e, 
what rule ha e the un:reg:qp."rate 

In this connection t may be ill 
terestmg to notice the followmg e 
port, made by !I cOIUInlttee appomt
ed by the Baptist Assoc ation at or 
near LestervilIe The followmg s 
the record 

The cOIIlIIUttee on the proper 
observance of the Sabbath made the 
followmg report which was adopt

The Deca ogue by tself s called <>.v"_,-,_1. 

law m Ex. 24 12 Deut 33 2 
Godslaw Jer 31 33 Pa 40 8 

ed 
The Sabbath bemg of diVllle 

appomtment, not only that we may 
have one day m seven to rest from 
the toils and ca es of the world but 
have tune to attenJ to the mo e lID 
portant can erns of the soul and 
as true and VI al rsligIon canna 
prosper when the sacred day s not 
p operly observed, but more espe 
c ally where t s Wickedly desecrat
ed as t s m many parts of our 
country and as we fear sometimes 
by our brethren we therefore earn 
estly urge t upon all our brethren 
to keep holy the Sabbath day and 
that this ABsoc ation will not ho d 
uny church m fellowship thst pass s 
unnoticed Sabbath breaking by ts 
members so frequently p acti ed 
BUch as traveling for secular pur 
poses VlS ting of a worldly charl1C
ter or any other form of Sabbath 
breaking so strictly fo b dden m 
Gods Word. And as nnmsters of 
the gospel are to Withhold no truth 
which a for the edification and the 
buililing np of the bslie ers m the 
gospel we are therefore of the opm 
on, that if they would frequently 

urge the claims of the Sabbath, ~ey 
would thereby effect much !Nod. 
We mVIte the careful and prayetful 
pe usal of the followmg With many 
other scnpturea Exodus 20th chap
ter 8 11 'Verses J e emiah 17th 
chapter 19th verse Isaiah 58th 
~hapte 13th verse 

The reader will readily re ogruze 
the psssages above eferred 0 as 
those which refer nnnnstakably to 
the 8 nt day God s ho y Sabbath 
The first one s the couunandment 
wh oh b ds men hallow that day 
IS ow t does not s.eem pass b e that 
II company of religIOUS teachers 
BUch "lIS thos!> who drafted and 

the comma.ndmen~s of God, Rev 14 
12 12 17 The ceremomal law 
wntten by Moses on parchment, s 
nowhere alled God s law or com 
=dments bn Moses law What 
God haa separated. let not man can 
found woo God has Jomed toge her 
let not man put ailunder He ncar 
porated the fourtIt ommandment m 
he moral law b ause t oelong d 

there He did npt put t mth the 
ypes of G'hris any mo e than He 

did he first commandment because 
t no mo e be onglld there 

To lauu that Christ ab ogated 
the Decalogue, a to c ann that he 
ab ogateii a l diVUle aws wh h fI 

ays him agarnst himself and milk 
the New Testament a tissue of can 
tradictions und abs dities and 
Christil\nity !I farce 

Paul~ speaking of his conVIction 
of sm by the law says, Whe fa e 
the law s ho y ",nd the command 
ment ho y und Just and good, be-
cause m oppos tidn to 8m) Rom 7 
12 Is holiness Justice and good 

agrunst and cant ary to 
and Chnst therefore 

InRom 3 31 
the rig:hte,oulmeI3sof fruth 

SABBATH RECORDER, SEPTEMBER Q8, i87i 

when a man thinks t s nght to to yourselves, and bear no burden caIIed, was black With the marks of We left San FmnClsco ill the after- snffic ently skillfnl I prepared to 
make cheese on the Sabbath Why on tI'le Sabbath day nor bnng t m olows and pmches inflicted by the noon, upon the tram for Santa VULI'8" I start for our destination. Our ob 
as to ts bemg nec.essary to make by the gates of Jerusalem ne the woman who pretended to make good fif' _" d ,_ t d J tive pomt was a cabm five miles 
heese on the Sabbath, t s not eal arry fa th a burden out of your .y ,>Ullea s ""n an arnvmg h d 

the :lead mothe space Su h ases th t • d I to m t e woo s where no wheeled y ne essary to make heese on any lll(lUS"S on the sabbath day ne ther e e ranSlerre our uggage a vehicle had ever penetrated. We 
day I P esume the nce could li e do J e uny work; but hallow ye the may be called except ons but they one horse buggy ill wa ting for ns to were gomg mto the homes.of the 
well enough if the e was no su h Sabbath day as I commanded your prove all that I claim the natural dri e mto the hills The road was bea~ the (leer und cougar ana t be-
thint g liasttlcheetse m heXlstenc willItd s fathers ___ ~I .............. ,___ equality of the sexes ill th s form of qmte dusty und I was glad when hoved us to S88 to t that no IlUs 
no a e s :ange ow men e- k dn 0 f take should be made if we were 
lude themsel es about th s ma ter SABE Til IN §OUTHERN PE"NSYL A m e ess ne s qmte IlS sa e m rught overtook us at the entrance of obliged to defend ourselves At two 
Ne essa:ry Why t s not necessary Nil -A etter 1rom Eld. DaVId C tmstmg the tender me es of men the pass through the mountains m 0 clock P M. we started our pack 
m any sense of the word. If twas L f N E te P as of women. EGO a smllll village caIIed Saratoga, horse carrymg a bsg across his 
a man 0 busmess to make 8Jl' he ong a ew n rpnse B. re • • , t il fr b k, " eu m es om Snnta Clara, where ac conta=g a loaf of bread, 
m ght claim twas nght to make ports an Sabbath agIta- ANNIVERSARY ITEMS we had left the Iron ho se Here ball of butte a small p ece of smok 
that on the Sabbath because if men t on m that Our brethren Among our anm ers"''''' memo- h ed ham extra cartndges 'o,p -'''e and 
did t h th uld di b t -J we ad supper unharnessed and ", • C1ll 

no ave m ey wo e u among the Seventh day unda, mention s made of VIews ex P sto and an extra su t of under 
as to cheese that s of no lIDport Baptists are am publica- made p eparations to pass the mgh clothmg for each The Doctor 
an e whate r The dea of mvmg pressed on a ous pomts by B a J Mter our substantial repast, we sat t b f 

0- tions and upon the ques N Andr th d I t fr th wen e a e, the horse next, mth 
up the 1,0 d s day for the purpOS8 of ews e e ega e am e upon the IJlllzza of the little hotel Will on his back to k ep OUr ba 
making that s pe fectlyabsurd. In tion at .As a result, Seventh day Adventists In the and listened to bear stones from ga e from slippmg and your serva~t 
deed, whether any dt>y should be among the last number of the paper published landl bnngmg up h a I knew and 

t tt f h If our a d who related his escapes 
gIven s a ma er a cae an,~E:aptis,ts are arraymg by that peop e Mr Andrews en es a was very g ad, that the rear s SOme 
Persons ..choose to make cheese on 0- With meffable coolness He was an tim th f h 

Very candid and ted t f es e po 0 ono for I want-su days t s all nght but if they connec MCOun a old Califormn,n and had had fre- d th din ---, e someth ng as large as a horse be-
do not, no harm s done Those epa ee oS at Adams mcluding quent encounters With grIZZleys and tween me and the first bear I should 
who make cheese can make sOf~: JJ:i!iPAl'Tl>ltE.'YT. -A carre an outline of his own statements always came out ahead On one meet for by an ac urate calculation 
thing e se Th e s no want a ill fi~om;IJlinoils sends the fol which we shall pnnt next week pre- I was sure liy the time he could eat 
bar The argument here 18 patent h occas on he went out nna.rmed to th h 
to e erv mmd Che se making s the above head smnmg t at our reade s will p efer catch his horse ill n lot ndjo,n'ng his hie rse I could manage to kill 

-J t h hi d hi ~ ~ = m if he would only attend to that 
not absolute y ne essary on any day a ave S VIewa exprease m s house 'IV th bndle ill hand, und not husmess and pay no attent on to me 
far less on the Sabbath. own langunae rathe than any report even a knife for defence He had I thought of Leatherstocking and 

Why this particular branch of bu of them whi h we should be able to Rob Roy and many other worthies 
llmess should rruse tself up to such m-'-e seen sonle hunters nth a do cross 

w> of whom I had read und wondered 
lIDpO tance that t ought to be at- mg a ravme below but took not if I should ever equal them m skill 
teuded to on the Sabbath while From the proceedings of the Con much no e of them as su h s ghts t d f 
other branches of busmess must be ference as pnnted last week, t ap- a woo ra t, or have as many harr 

we e common somet mes the parties breadth escapes And when I 
conthentt With thetsudwortankind.g Sdays pellrB that much time "as spent m cons sting of a half dozen or mo e thought of how I had knocked that 
s w a we Canna un e s ure- discussm" the third resolution b I • t th t t uldn b 

I m n O~e '-bo ng unde a perfect Whilo sear hing for his ho se on the ue-Jay .. e a co t e 
y e ~ m which was fin-'Iy referred to the mu h to kill a bear " l'-1 h t delus on If a cheese facto y may U1 s de hill an mmense cmnamon bear ! y u u .. 

Ed cati S ty Th ti m ght Beh d U8 th n, armed be k pt gomg on Sunday so may: a u on a e e reso u on sprnng upon him fr m behind .. to the teeth and f not Wlth arms 
ch8Jl' factory " cotton fltct001':ru or W:;~£~~~~:~~11 has smce come to hand, through the bush Then cornmen ed a race The equal to the famous Leathe stocking 
1mJ othtl:r kUi1Y of~ry 0 s '·;:I~rs:~~--~n'bal-~Ill)hteru __ of,.tIle C~ and we. th&:B- the hills de to em a Chinga hgook yet no doubt of 
and cotton are Just as ne es ary as b: fore pnnt t, liS follows ~ - Ib,=~~~~t~':t::~; bette fim8h and temper A belt 
cheese Indeed I fee a little I bear fo those creatures 

Wh a ound my wrust held one of SIlUth 
ashamed that a matter of this kind, find~eat difficultym llnnmgwhe e & Wessons fi e shooters and a 
so p am m tseU should ent ap :lI D K the f~tin s not Ie L The bear boWie-knife whose blade was e ght 
souls und causo one to spend his k would garn up n him but was con nches ong while m my hand I 
time m showmg the absu dity of a tl d h hill carr ed a nfie of uneqUll d work 
thin wheu that may be seen at a stan y s pp n own 0 be ow h b h mans p y t e samo manufactu e s 
g an e That cheese-making s to him. At last the b u su eded that wrought tho p stol My belt 
have a pnviIeged nght to \lSe the m getting abo e him und Jumped was not of Wampum but of good 
Sabbath when othe allings ust as down st kin him d cctlyupon the substantial ather nor had my 
ue essary are to ha e no such nght, back and man and be3r tumbled knife a handle of beaten silve 
s ertainly taking a bo d stand but of good buckhorn und I am 

The true statement of the case s down the hil to ethe But n the confident that ne ther Rob Roy no 
slIDply this that if t s nght to THE Dll'I'ERENCE. mean tinte m auswer to the yells of Leathe stocking e er earned Sll per-
make cheese on the Sabbath then tIts often asserted, that WOman h our h st, otheT part e8 appeared fect a p ece as my rifle That wa k 
s n ht to gather 1n the gram on the s naturally ess cruel and hard heart- Bra J R Irish has sent us a note upon the sc ue The do of the of fi e miles will always emam m 

Sabba h nght to make boots and hunt rs first arn.,.ed arid as the man my memory and t would be one of 
shoes to bUlld houses or to attend ed than man I think, if we study the greatest of pleasure8 if I could 
to uny of the trades which are c m history carefully and ohserve aecu and bear a ose the dog attacked con ey s delight to others. The 
man among men If the p"lIl P e rat y the charactonsti s of the men brmn w th g eat fury aud a rifle no e1 s tuation the belluty grund 
the e a e, was carned ou e should aud women lrO nd us we shall find ball from one of he men entered his enr and mpre s en ss of the for 
ha e no Sabba h at all all men th b e"st Th s di e d h s ntt ntion st tbe e p ta au of ex tement at me y and p y are no mo e <> would b wo king because of some annd he powe fe t m bem armed to de-
suppa d nec ty that had dn n natural to women hau to m n Th e stray the d ep shade, whe e the 
them to E en if cheese we e a may be an tppar nt difference fa sun ne e penetrates the sp endid 
kind of d vme food mnde fo the spe while men a e made to f I that t s ems of the hill s d s linger yet m 
cia! nse of ange s and a hau e my mmd but abo e all these s a 
th t" u dab a as u f mak sene of a dark dell mto whi h we 
n t on th S bb h Th truth s descended, and c ossed a stream 
t 8 uot po s b e to get a snffi ent whe e m wild confus on mmense 

ason for an s h w k a this fallen trees we e piled hur ed there 
Th moment you ollch t t falls to by some ternble tempest, that lin 
p g 8 Ingest, und most ovmgly 

The public s n of arrymg on a 
public wo k s clen Iy shown and 
the t ne sta e of the money oVIng 
Sabbath beaker s VIn ed m. the 
fac~ thst the a nts who carry the 
milk and manuf ure tho che se 
are n a Iy or qu e Sabba h 

blunce does not poe th posses on 
of any qual ty or pnn p e f some 
of the crue at pe ons m the war d 
ha e b tray d t tenderest emo
tions towa:ds certain objects. Many 

man ,,~ s cruelty pe ouifi d 
wh u other men are m his powe 
gent eness ts f to sam !h 
dumb unUDnJS and many a woman 
whose gentleness, p y and sympa
thy ne er '4¥ ~th h own childr n 
s a human lfger With a her children. 

Al of us have daub ess known of 
such ct>sea. It IS true that women 
generally tili&k from the cruel tteat.o 
ment to which ill n of en snbJect 
dam ammnl but if they were 
as mu h accnsoomed to the care and 

i! Mauy a mothe 
who ehnnks n angmsh when the 
father pnmshes he children s reel 
ly the mo 0 se ere au c uel of the 
two m he pun shmen s Th s s 
partly due to the un ansc ous f e 
mg we all share that SIDS alffilnst 
ou authonty are mo e hemous and 
desene heaVI pUllishm nt than 
sms a mnst he authonty 0 nghts 
of another 

History c~rtnm y ten hes us that 
women who ha e at am d to power 
a e qmte as cruel and remorse ess 
as men Boody lIIary earned her 
ternb e title by bemg the most c uel 
and reI ntless pe se ntor at her line 
A little late Cathenne de Medic s 
anrpassed even he n the cold blood 
ed atroc ty of her crue ties and 
Cathenne of Russ a was when arous 
ed, a woman mcapab e of me cy or 
p ty And hundreds of oth rs wll 
though not a tammg tho SUIUInlt of 
powe 00 e he d the fate of nations 
m theIr grasp have been as cruel, 
as hard hear ed as unille ciful, a8 
the men who did theIr b dding 
'Women ha e never nsen abo e the 
sprnt of the 9(119 m which they have 
li ed, nor above the gene al charac
ter of the men m h whom they have 
be u a a a 'f aud they never will 

If women wp e naturally less cruel 
than men ~we should find Sll 

a e women Iqrider and more tender 

LETTERS FROM OALITORNIA. 
n 

at ea h dis harge anSill e:1Oh time 
fie ethan 0 er By thi time h 
was so close that our hunter had no 
oppo nmty to a d, and pu ling 
out his p to panted" ba n hi 
op n mouth and he f 11 d ad WI hin 

u feet of the plu 1-y landlord 
Takin" the skin off his antagollis us 
a t ophy our host went h me but he 

looked mound mu h after 
for the mnmder of the 

If y u oak on a map of V,,!UIo,r-,I year 
run, south of the Bay of San I coulJ not h p thinking tiS we 

18 0 runnmg along by und no:th sat on the pa a and lis ned to 
these ex ting stones of the weIrd 

of the Bay of Man eray JOu will tal s listen d to by Ma nuon un 
see a h t ange of mountm.ns near de the infiuen e of w II h he a med 
the Pa i.fi Co t, cal ed the S nta h msaU and salied out to he an 
Oruz lIountains But as short as Cl nt en ampment, to en oun er the 
they a e m lea!!th ompared Wlth gh st. But the e 8 a es had no 

s h effe tun me I did not g t 
he S rra :Iii e adas thoy contain all up hi t n ght to fi ht bear b t, 

the grande IT nd sub Ull y of those tlr d and :\leary s pt souni un il 
c bm d ati TIS I had long a y mo 1) ng "hen, ansmg as oon 
WIshed to penet ate mto the a I ght. we harnes ed our team and 
of the m untain ranges of CruiJrOrlaia,1 e a ed the mountam pa s Fo 

fi e ong miles and three tedious 
und s 0 s mething of mountain life haUlS we toiled up the hill ea h 
und e ent y that WIsh has been ful m t e summ t of he mountain 
filled und gratifi d by tnp to the about ht a k A ::II. a'ld th e 
Santa C uz m unteins and an en breakfas d at a s tary hou e on 

the road. From this po nt the 
camJllUent amon the Redwoods. beautiful all ¥ of Santa 0 ara, dot-

Descendin the S arm Ne adas as ed w th sp udid e 0 green oaks 
the s an er ente s this State he and enl ened by dwe lin sand vme 
sees lJUIUeuse tre s of ed cedar a yards lay befo e and b neath us 

Redwood, standing stiff. like sen WIth the heavy IlUStS of the mo nmg 
s ttling 0 er and co enng nearly a 

tine s guarding the ent ance to this third of t while on the oppos te 
enchunted laud ut whose BlZe he s de we could see the b ue water of 
has no conception of until actually the Bay of Monte ey spa kling m 
standing b neath and bemde them the sun many miles distant. 
Now the e a e t m our li es er But t s not yet that the finest 

o g and st VI m e s the eye 
Alter des ending a few ods upon 
the oth r s de of the mouuta n you 
en Ircle the hill by a oad cut n ts 
s de and far down be ow you a 0 

the Redwoods looking as yet ouly 
like small tees grOWIn out of tho 
tops of the smaller hills at an UD 
mense distan e und showmg a suc 

At ngth footsore and weary 
while the shadows were lengthenmg 
upon the treetops we turned a pomt 
of a hill und the e, on the a CliVIty 
n front, ac ass an nterven ng chasm 
stood our cabm The c eanng was 
fenced, a smal barn stood near the 
house a light pl1l.Z a graced the 
front of th dwellin some cult .,.at
ed tr es were grow ng n the garden, 

a spnng of coo water gurg ed 
at the foot of the hill be ow We 

a sed the haSIn, unlo ked the 
door and ente ed und if I was 
charmed WIth ts outmde, I as de 

ghted WI h s illtenor app a an e 
A fall n Redwood tree had y d d 
about" third of ts can ents f r ts 
onstructiou It was one story ill h 

and contarned three rooms the cen 
ter one be ug the parIo s tting 
oom and kitchen, the two othe s 

were daub e bedrooms and t had a 
wood chimney No doors the e 
w re ex ept the outs de one, but a 
drapery made of he Amencan flag 
hung ave he door p ace of one 
a m ooking mu h pretti r than a 

w ad u one WIth hinges The bed 
s ad w e made of the same ma 
ana as the ho and had spnngs 

and g ad mattrasses aud b d I th 
mg a cooking sto e had by p ece 
meal bub ought on tho pack 
ho aud t up n the ]Qtchen 
canned frUltS looked out upou us 
fr m the upboa d coke y glis 
ten d from ts she es tm are 
shone Ul on nails around the oom 

h e iling was ompo d o~ wh te 
and r d dar n a emat stri s 
nd a togeth if t" as not eqnal to 

lladm s Pala e twas ve y mu h 
ik a d full as am 0 tab e 

Wh ue I looked aro md dunng 
my stay I ould not s st a b oad 
smile of sati fa tion at the comp ete 
und "gamous fi trogs my ouly re
g t was that I auld not stay there 
a month. 

N ht came down upon us, and 
we sat upon the p azza, and 
listened to the wonde ful silenc 
until darkness obscured our s on 
and listenmo became painful when 
we retIred to rest and pleasant 
dreams C lL D , . . 

GENESEE WESLEYAN SEMINARY 
The followmg artic e from the 

pen of P of A. R Cornwall appear 
ed m a rec nt number of the Oh 
a Ad pub shed at Buffalo 

Ne Yo k 

latter down to the former 
the former s destruction. It~thout 
a question of tim~ The col! nly 
can only lie strong by stan~Q 
alone and making the youn g 
feel there s a m81lUlng m th! III U 
and the reality When the Co~1ll 
cheapens tself down to the ra g 
material that can be scraped to w t 
er for the sake of nnmbe B f th 
only mJures t8elf but the caUs n f 
edueation as a whole In con dO 
mg this pomt, Dr E 0 Ha en 
E anston srud I ha e come ~ 
gard Acadennes as the mOBt u ~ 
mat tut ons m the wo Id. l\ 
tenths of the leading educator 1Ij 

the country agree WIth D 1Ia 1Ij 

A livmg dog s better than a d ~ 
lion. Be t be ft 8t n a It lb 

an IYt y than 8 ond a 11 
Better be among the best A ad l!U 
than a medium Colloge A f w y a:: 
,,",,0 several young men we e onBul~ 
JUg about theIr departure from an 
Academy to College Lima Coll g~ 
as we called t, was first m ntion d. 
Aiter a free discuss on of matters t 
was stat d that Luna Was half Co 
lege and half Academy hat 

Umon Was a clean 0 II ge nnd 
to Umon We went l\ e fe no 
spmt of cnt c sm on th 8e who n 
ce ved the plan of a College aLma 
we only want the friends of tho S Dl 
mary to feel that they 00 e mad a 
gam m parting WIth the College ti 
The Institution thus has ansen fr m 
the rank of a medium C 11 to th 
higher ground of a solid and ab d 
mg S nunary All hail to sn h a 
triumph Tho country )8 Clll'S d 
With quaB Coll go and the d lin 
ant of College honor .. to nndisc p~u 
ed mmds s so c mmon and h 
t 18 S kemng D D to a m""a~ 

na.me a Ie s than chick n-d e-<l 
and sh uld 8tand for n,. ntlle~ 
IJown mstead of IJ 0 IJ v n tatlt 

I • I 

RELla ON D! S HaS -A C ngI 
of s hoolmaste sand shoo ill 

f 

tress cons sting of abo t 2 000 
P rsons has recently been m s 
at Lmz, m Uppo AU8U'll1 Th 
Go ernor of the P VIn e op n 
he Congress With un add e ill 

wh h he srud that the Austro-H 
ganun Government coutinued b 
ammated by a p O"TeSB e spu 
educat nal matteIS and ha 
would ne er I enmt any retr g 
s on. This declaratiou produ d 
ery dep ess ng effect on the few 

members who belong to the c en at 
pa ty The followmg resoluti n 
vere adopted 

1 The tea hing of religIon aceo d 
mg to creed "opposed to the fnnd&
meutal pnnmp e of popnlar edn 8 

tion 
2 ReligIOUS teaching should de 

ve op as s mp y and sp t !al Y 1\8 

poss b y the knowl dge of the a gt 
nal sou e of eXI8tence by means 01 
s n e and h story 

3 The tea hing of morality shonln 
proceed by example as well as by 
p ept 

4, It bemg adm tted that b 
teaching of religIon and moral y 
Ir especti.,.e of creed, the neces (j 
fo an ece es a8tical teacher of 
ligIon m hational schools disappen s 

The a her speeches and res u 
tions were .qua Iy I beml III to e, 
.. nd the Congress s regarded as an 
event of no small unportanos. 

.. • I 

adopted thst report, can be gnorant says he may hope to 8q,ic,ce"sf[illy 

The c osmg wo ds of :aIr Re d s 
fi st pap are su h as we are " ad 
to make our a n an 1 to u g them 
m a kind, yet earnest sprnt, upon 
those of our readers who are bliud 
ed and de e ed con enung theIr 
own s n m this mattcr savage men. Bnt un versal 

ceSBlon of mountam tops, s milar to 
the ow from the top of Mount 
Washin!!ton m New Hampshire In 
about two miles after CUl"V)llg and 
descending three hundred feet, we 
commenced to pass through the 
Redwoods but t s not until near y 
reaching a s~ cabm n which 

The most fortunate event m the 
history of LUDa Sernmary was when 
she ceased to be called a college 
There s noth u which so cheapens 
and hinde s the power of educat on 
as the mul pli a on of cheap col 
leges An a adcmy endowed mth 
875000 s an honor and glory 
to any commun ty but a college on 
so feeble a fou'!).dation s a burden 
The custom of alling alniost nJI our 
seUllnanes of eammg by the pomp 
ous tie of Colleoe s a IlUsrnke 
and the t de s begmnmg to turn 
In the State of W sconsm almost 
every nstitut on of learmnO' goes by 
tbe title of Un e s ty or College, 
and perhaps no State m the Umon 
s do ng a wo se wo k for education 

m this respect The standard of 
ednca on s owe ed, and th e s 
su h a mongrel system m the cou 

PROF DENNIS H MAJIAlI LL D ~ 
man SIXty nme years a d, of grest 
erudit on und long a tca he m the 
Military Academy f West POlD~ 
recently ""II)nutted SUlC de as sl 
ready announced by us. How t 
was done 8 to d as follows 

of this fact. They must also know 
that they are themselves disobey ng 
that commundment, und teachmg 
others to do so It IS therefo e a 
wonderful blindness that can nJIow 
them to lDlB1lpply these wo ds of 
J shovah and pervert them mto the Aruenit.V agarnst God, 
appearance of supporting a humun aw and led 
mstitution, the Papal Sunday n op Cal)ti'~tt to sm. Thus the 
pOint On to the Sabbath The cnnu n the heart led 
nality of snch a course s more sp- obey God s law 
parent, when we remember that ele,ment~ of carnal ty which 
many of the people to whom the ra- remamed m tend d to draw 
port B directed have been taught to him away from 
conmder this Sunday as bemg the the law could 
Sabbath, and will ac ept these pas- the soul, m that 
sages as rightly app ymg to t the flesh God, ~eD,diJ:,g 
Thus, ill the IUlJD.e of trath the lead 
era m the church do VIolence to the for BIn cOIlde'lD1lt~d 
sacred Word, and pray God to bless that the rip,hte'qulme'i8 
them n t. If these men are really IlUght be 
Ignorant of the :facts ill the ease, f not after the 
they do not know that they are IlliS 
app ymg the Word of the Lord, 
theu the charge of cnminality does 
not belong to them. We hope they 
are thus 'ignorant, and that new 
light wh ell they are rece vmg will 
soon lead them mto the way of 
truth 

If men wonld plead for Sunday on 
ts own ments, as a .em pagan fes to that iaw 

ei1JeU, and not as the Slibbath, they can only be 

oppose the tendency of 
toward no Sabbathism 
G d to hasten the day 
and earnest men shall bbt. Ji'"'. 
and cease to seek for 
the name of untruth und 
Re d opens the subject asl:~ollo'lrs 

W thin a few years 
tones ha e become qmte j~umerouts, 
and they are constant y 
Through some strange 
menhaetedto 
se ves that-Sabbath 
s a work of ne ss ty 

most of these factones 
tinctiOIl' between the 
any other day As 

has been wntten npon t1.~~,:'~~~t 
und the eternaI welfa e 0: 

stake we present the 
thoughts 

To settle the question 
s nght to make cheese 

bath s ealJy not\~:~~~t.~ hea t s only mac, 
a man s annous to 
and ready to do his 
knows t. the whole 

and the question '~fi~~l~~::~ a moment. But the d 
men are not so much ab'!~rl)ed 
the dea of duty as they 
They have a vanety of 
pans und Wlth these 
abant the cOUSClence 
t, the wrong way IS 

were the nght yilly It 
II relllllrlDlbleVictory of 

) 

The e s a question which now 
may be put to every man who wou d 
encourage this kind of busm ss 
'\Ii ould you be willing to take m k 
to a factory on the Sabbath that 
cheese may be made of t f you 
we e 0 ° mo y by 9 It s cer 
tain that you would not The truth 
s m nfi![ S the chief argument 

for this Sabba h brealuug bus ness 
Whateve XCU8e pe p e may make 
or reason they may offi t amounts 
to nothing money can be made and 
that s the sup eme reason. Here 
we see the selfishness and ottenness 
of the whole Bcheme Has t come 
to th s, that money s greater than 
the SabhBth greater than duty 
greats than God Let this Sab
bath labo)'"8tand out m ts t ue light 
Jet t be caIIed by ts nght name 
We want no preten e no hypoensy 
There are :factones that make no 
cheese on the Sabbath, provmg to 
all that the plea of necess ty a a 
:false plea Let the members of our 
churches who have gone illtO this 
Sabbath labor ha e no connection 
WIth t. Let t be seen that the e 8 
a difference between him who serv 
eth God and him who serveth hUD 
not If our churohes and milllSters 
had done theIr duty the most of the 
cheese factones Illight have been 
cased on the Sabbath. Let a course 
of se mons be preached through all 
the cheese-making regzon touching 
the evil, and good will be done 
ThllS SIIlth the Lord Take heed 

testimony proves the contrary All 
who ha e fallelJ mto the hli:hd8 of 
Indians a ee thst the women are 
qmte as c ue and bloodthIrSty as 
the men yet hey ore sa d to be ery 
tende moth s So s the tigr ss s 

and the lioness but 
are they less cruel fa that I have 
read tales of the homble and need 
I ss cult s of Africau women to
words pnsone S, which e en now 
make my b ood curdle yet Mungo 
Park met mth kindness from some 
of them If t be c mmed that this 
dispos t on s the result of heathen 
sm and guorance what shall we 

aay to the record of the cruelties of 
Sou hem women to theIr 

Fo the suffenngs of the 
s aves were not due to men alone 
Some of the most at omons pnmsh 
ments leer heard of, qmte equal 
to some of the tortures of the In 
qruBltion or those used by savages, 

there an Oak or Balsam F r no un 
derbrush or shrubs but glguntic 
ferns liftin thell' d li ate frauds as 
high as your head, or s attenng 
patches of grass and you have a 
Redwood Forest befo e you. 0" 
think of thousands of co nmns like 
Bunker Hill l\ion ment und your 
s If a me e pigmy wa1king among 
them and you can conce ve the un 

t would lea e ill your 

were inflicted by nustresses upon who e acquamtance I 
theIr slaves, sometimes by p oxy had made, and who sao er of 
but often w th thell' own hands .And sport, owned a tunber claim ill the 
now and then we find a case Wlthin mountains where he had a cabm 
our own knowledge of.e CrlJtelt\y,j and whe e he oecas onally went for 
where some poor child has been recreation, mVIted me to accompany 
beaten, and starved and abused, by him the e und not havmg been on 
a hard, unfeeling lI1IBtress I knew the war path smce the race of 
of II CllBe wherean lIilopted ohild so the two geese, I lIocepted and w@t. 

p e-emptor named 
S~:~~:~~,that we saw them m all 
Ie subliIlUty and grand 

never forget my m 
presa onB of awe as we first dro e 
mto them from the bnght effnlgen e 
of a noon day sun on the barren 
mountam 8 de to theIr delic ous 
c oIness and lIDpress e stilIness 
No Bound bake thell" calm repose 
the squu e had etIrcd to enJoy his 
s e ttl, and awa t h s evenmg meal 
the deer was hid ill h s ro ky dell 
unt I the t oublesome nsects had 
settled themse ves fo the m ht 
the bear and the cou= had ensconc 
ed themsol es m thell" deep recesses 
and Jungles, until darkness pe m t
ted them to range and approach 
theIr prey With IDlpnmty and the 
topmost boughs of the tall columns 
were so far abo e our heads that 
the no se of theIr sli ht son hing 
could not reach our ears as we stood 
at theIr feet 

Reaching the cabm of Stephens 
about Illid day we unharnessed and 
afte rece vmg " hearty welcome sat 
down to dine on vemson quail, and 
green-eorn the last havmg been 
g own m an openmg near us Alter 
dInne we couunen!led to look to our 
arms and try our skill My fort s 
not With the ille, but I was qmte 
satiSfied mth my exhib tion of skill 
that day My last shot killed and 
bronght down from his lofty perch a 
blus-J!lY who thought himself safe at 
tluIt distauce, and belieVlD8 my~ 

On Saturday mornmg D nn H 
Maban Professo of lIilimry a a 
C viI Engmeenng at W P n 
took passage from that p n.c to N w 
Yo k on the steamboat M y Pow D 

conduct 8eemed to ex 0 
of his hous keepe 

ac ompamed him on the J u 
ney She kept su h R 011 eM w"~ 
over hlID 8S to annoy him nnd fJ 
petulantly requesw I he to oease fol 
lowmg him At a moment when he 
was free from her B pervts on he 
drew off his Oilt" d shoe8 and 

lun ad mt th waW and probab y 
iece ved a b w from the paddl 
wheel while h was ill the wale!' 
He sank nrunediate Y and all eft1 Is 
to re over h s body were n vam I 
s supposed that the cause of b 

su c de was the recommondatioa 
made by the Board of Y s tors a 
We8t pomt, last June, that he be 
p aced upon the retired list, wfich 
strange y affected his mmd. 

es of mstra tion that the student 
cannot tell whether he 18 m a Col 
lege, a Um erSlty or" qnas Acado 
my Ayoung mun m a Umvers ty ( ) 
wntes Our Umvers ty sma 
flounshing condition- s ill a £air 
way to become a first-class Oollege 
I ha e known a young man to stndy 
Latin poo Iy for fonrteen weeks and 
m s x months after become a full 
fleged freshman m a Umvermty I 
ha e heard young men boast of be
m'" Colle e students who could not 
conjugate amo through tbree of the 
SlIDP est teuses I haye known 
young men when reproved for swear
ng and vu gar conduct to threaten 
tneIr a na ma With dese tion to • • • 
a Un vers ty ) where all the libe Go D has been steadily nsmg III 

ties of a German Umvers ty a e rna ket a ue for a fortn ght pas 
granted to such fledg ngs. To m und sold on Fnday last at llo~ 
edy such eviIs WQ need p epa a ory Th s srud to be !I strong comb 
AcadeIlUes The e 8 a link between ere th 
the graded school and the College nation ill Wall stroot to l1llSe e 
which CIIDllot be 1ill.ed by lettin8 the pnee of gold. 

warmouth 
liely charged 

New O~:~~l~~l~j statement, 
personal bOileid';y 

:fight a duel 
to IICCept the 
lowmg reasOIlS 

1 If ~ 'Anfi<UW. 

out With 
tn 'lied, w~e~:c~ 
question of 
un~ettIed. If you 
wonld not prove tha 
hood or thst you tc 
v ce versa. 

2 The c vii zatio~ 
demns !IS barhlU'Oll 
the practice of dne 
only be excused or 
the e s no other po 
VIndicating aIle s ho 

3 As Chief Mn! 
great Oommonwe&ltJ 
Ylth the fmthfnl ~ 
laws ond my olllth '0 
much I Illight be ttl 
IlIld desire th s se 
prevent mo from md 

In conclus on I r 
mgnes8 to subm t t 
tween us to the dem 
pereons se e ted as I 
or to tho cou Is of tl 
doors II e always op81 
of men fancymg th 
ng from wounded h 

THE ApPll c a] 
SUN -On tho 12th ~ 
berth 0 stobea 
tho SUll tt will be 
.Arablll first m the op 
trn erso tho no the 
Indian perons un. I 
a oss the northerl 
Ceylon. It will no 
agam until t reache 
Sumtra and the wes 
of Java. Thence t 
northern parts o~ Au 
cept m some of the 
of the Po yneSlllll gro 
be seen agam on 1iiia 
menta of Europe; pa 
of G eat Bntain ar 
send out expedi ~nB 
pomts of observn on 
ed thnt some of the 
mere of Great B ta.i 
encouraged by the re 
penments made ~ t 
the last solar eclipse 
ed at all hazards to 
to Java, und from tIm 
servation to exalnin 
w th all the rud th 
gIve the sun BOrOn 

I ill • 

PUDENCE.-One canna 
the pluck and illte 
which the Osnge Indin 
Snuth, AIkan"US ha e 
the tab es on tho 0 or 
settlers of that eg;on 
CaucBs an. nuss rig 
natu ally turn upon tl 
liS tho likely thievps 
deny the soft nnpeaehn: 
to ass18t m huntmg 
p openy de8 gnating 
camp as tlie llrst p1a.c< 
mad. To this the p,au 
and ms st npon tliJrinl 
mals from the Osage I 
good theIr OB8 The 
tv.ke se en of the whit 
ers, and deli er them 
Uruted Statcslllarf!hal 
larceny and aS8ault. 
aptly called a triumph 
and it'8howB the nob 
the character of a frie 
orde:r 

• • • 
TUE WEST L'IDIA B 

te eg am from Washi 
Sept. 21st, says that a 
ment has been rece ve 
effects of the ocent B 

Bahamas Tho gale c 
of gales was terrtii 
shifting from the no 
southeast ~'he whol 
slands are s;re ill WIt 

which mnch valuable 
many valuab e li~es 
strayed S cepID~ th 
and of Aba 0 thp, 8 
diVIded t mto two alB 
W th tala go ntimb 
ants The pe fnlit (l 
nous slanda comnnan 
has been onme y~es 
was found unposHlble 
go Nothmfromams 
or banana crop but th 
growth, "P.9 the trn<Ie t 
has been very seno alj: 

A :M.mr.tOTH OREE E'W 

fellture of the Indu~tris 
at Buffalo N Y last '\I 

manmllCtured by ~ ] 
SpnngviIIe Ene Count 
W Hayward of B 
qbeese faITly n a 8 the 
.ihire cheese wh h '11 
Elder Leland s congl' 
political testimonial 
;r efl'erson. The cheese 
3000 pounda and 20 
Il1ilk bsmg one pay 
2.200 cows, wero used 
fJ\cture H dden m 
cur'd S B small Bilver €&I 

an order fo !I diaID.ono 
$1150 Pa kageB ol fiv 
were sold dunng the Ell 
the cheese will be di~d 
Thanksglvmg Day . . .. 
~or.oGY OF A Il..uLD 

-It 18 unforf,unate th! 
lor of tho Eastern F 
trophe should be adde 
ness of a theologIC4t 
At an lndignlltion mel 
Swampscott" the Re~ 
Baltunore supported 
hat m the event 

Ilight we ecogruze, nc 
nons pro dence of ( 
reckless calClesB1less 
Wheleupon a rcligw 
II1Ilrms thst this VIew 
""-th the teaehlngs of t 
of reason. Then I 
p~ the funeral I 
late Dr Gannett, B8l 
Iland may bnng the sp 
ground and yet not 
Fathet does th(l sJllllTc 

• • • 



a 

r;W~.'~~~~d' have to It of aoMon, even 
be formally called 
t will haw to burn 

liyhln*lles as pOSSIble espe 
It will have to 
the recollection 

tradit on of the S 

SCHOOLS -A: Congress 
~o'0.rmn~ters and school nus 

of about 2 000 
J:e(!ontly been m sess on 

Upper Austria. The 
the PrOVlnce opened 
Wlth an address, ill 

I~',sw:'f that the Austro-Hun 

,.,."c",~-; I enrot any. retrogrea
Whiis ,~ec!Jmltio'n produced a 

effect on the- few 
FH!: 1'"'U belong to the c1encaI 

followmg resolutions 

• 

'rHE SABBATH REOORDER, SEPTEMBER Q8, 187i. 

DUELING AT AD SCOUNT -Governor 
W31TIlouth of Lams nna, hflVlllg pub 
li I} charged IlIr J A Walsh of 
New Orleans mth making a false 
statement, mvolvmg the official and 
p sonal honesty of the former waS 
ecently challenged by tho latter to 

Ji ht" duel The Go ernor refused 
to accept the challenge, for the fol 
owmg reasons 

I VaRY; FROM ALASKA -San Fmnc s
ea hope~ for II great trade ill vary 
II late :vessel from Alaska hllVlllg 
brought II cargo of fossil vary from 
that cy domam. So far as oxplored, 
the bllJll<B of the streams or- AltiSka 
IIbound m fossil vary The marshes 
adjacent are full of bones and tusks 
of anC ent elephants many BtiCking 
out of the mud like BtunIpS A 
memberl of the Alaska Fur Company 
affirms that there s vary euough on 
the Yukon Rver to supply the com 
me co o'f the world for 100 years 
Whether th s vary regIon extends 
" oss the North Arne ~cau cant 
nent or s confined to the country 
between the Pac fie and the moun 
t!Ull range s not yet determmed. 

The French ]0 mals tell a story 
to the effect tha I-Sir Walter Scott 
once offered his youngest dau"hter 
her cho ce betwe n a dowry of 1$20 
000 and the M of Quentin Dur 
v,ard She ~Sk d to read the work, 
and secretly g t to the publish 
er found he wo \:l gIve her nearly 
$25:000 for t. She then told her 
father she woull prefer the novel, 

A dispatch from London, dated 
Sept. 20th, says While the work 
men were reopenmg the shaft. of the 
Wtgan conI mme to-day another ex 
plOS1On took plaee, Wlth tembIe r€ 
suits F ve men were blown to 
p eces and many were mJured. The 
flames burst forth from the open 
mgs and preparations are making to 
fiood the nune 

The steamer Chili Ii, recenJJy pur 
chased by the Japanese, IS SaId to 
be mtended ere long to start WIth a 
party of Jal'anese statesmen schol 
ars, and studente on a voyage of ob
servation and research round the 
world. 

VllSUVlUS has commenced ejecting 
lava ill large quantit es by an open 
mg on the SIde of the cone. 

Mrs Celia Burle gh has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the Umta. 
nan Church m Brooklyn, Ct 

A telegram from ClIIcuttn, Sept. 
20th, says The Chief Justice of India 
died to-day from the wounds infiict
ed by his aSBaSsm. The murderer 
has been apprehended, and fe g'l1S 
msamty 

Queen V ctona s suffermg from 
rheumahsm 

1 If I should accept t and go 
out w th you to fight, when we re
turned whether dead or alive the 
question of ve nc ty would still be 
unsettled If you wero to kill me t 
"aula not p a 0 thatI stated a fals 
hood or that you told the tn th or 

hich deeply toIed the poet, who 
d ed m blissful Ignorance of the 
trick. 

The colored men of Washington 
had an EmanCIpation celebmtion, 
Sept 22 A proeess on marched to 
the grounds near the Executive 
Mans on, where Pres dent Lincoln s 
proclamation was read followed by 

Be lin has one thousand teachers 
of French Wlthin ts c ty limits 

There were 81ght deaths from yel 
low fever m Charleston, Sept. 22d. 

One J l:i )l th arrested the A neh t n rome has been discov 
other day m :i. ew Orl'eans on a 
charge of haVlng carom tted a mur 
ler at Carrolltonll Ga 15 years ago 
sa d he had hac a numher of un 
pleasant 1i1licult es ill h s life but 
that he could no~ rememberwhehher 
he had killed a n an t that place at 
that time If th~ police wQllld g ve 
him a few days f re11ection. he add 
ed he would t if to refresh his 
memory and ep rt accordingly 

The next electiou m Californ a 
will take place on Wednesday Oct. 
18 Two Judges of the Supreme 
Court, a State Supenntendent of 
Schools County Judges and Justices 
of the Peace are to be chosen 

eredm Utah. 

ec tations mus c aud oration. A 
grand banquet was given m the 

One fatal case of cholem has oc
curred at Woodbndge N J 

evenmg 
Among the vouchers recent y 

stolen from the Controller s office m 
Now York are those for labor and 
material furnIshed by Inge solI & 
Co to the amount of $773 530 
Keys & Co 8299307 John 0 Don 
nell, 8126 268 G L Schuyler & Co 
l:)463 037 and Edward Mariner 
1$109133 

A diapatch has reached Washing
ton from ShaughaI m 30 hours 

, . . 
GRASS; IN C TY STREETS -The se

cesSIomats used to boast that before 
the war was over the #ass would 
grow m the streets of New York 
and oth r ommerc o.l c ties of the 
No th but that kind of h "hway 
vegetat <:>n seems to be Just no the 
most 110 mshing m New Or eans 
They h.l.ve a mowmg mnchme at 
work m the highways The P ay 

Fnend John G Lang and CoL D 
Cox of the Interior Department, 
have been deBlgnated by Secretary 
Delano to proceed to North Carolina 
and remove the Cherokees m that 
State to the Indian Temtory 

Ku Klux outrages are agaIn re
ported m Arkansas 

The deaths by cholem m Komgs 
berg average 300 per day 

p • I 

THE APrROACnING ECLIrsE OF TnE 
On the 12th of next Decem 

there IS to be n. total eclipse of 
he sUD It will be VIS ble case by 
~ abm, filst ill he open sea It will 
tmverse t e northern part of the 
Indian lI" illS ua. It Wlll then pass 
across the northern ext slllity of 
C :r on It will not touch land 
" lllil until t reaches the south of 
Sumtm and tho western extrelllity 
of Java. Thence t will c ass the 
northern parts of Australia, and, ex 
ept m some of tlte smalle slands 

of the Polynes an group t will not 
be seen agam on land The gave n 
ments of Europe partiC11larly that 
of G eat Bntnin are preparmg to 
end out expedit ons to the llvailab e 

p mls of observation lind t s st t
hat some of the best aatrono
s of Great Br tllJIl (lud France 
ouraged by the results of the ex 
ments made on the oocas on of 

h ust solar eclipse 81e determm 
t all hazards to find their way 

o Ja a, and from that pomt of ob 
ITa on to e=me once more, 

nil the 81d that sc ence can 

• • I 

I mu." LOYALTY V8 PALE FACE III 
DE CE -One cannot but ndm e 

pluck and mtelligence th 
which the Osage Indians nCB Fa t 
Sm tit Arkansas have lately tmned 
the tables on the overbearmg white 

ttlers of that regIon The proud 
Caueas ans I1llSS ng their ho ses 
naturally turn upon the abongmes 
us the likely thieves The Osages 
deny the soft unpeachment an I offer 
to aSSIst ill hunting for tela t 
prope ty des gnatiug theIr own 
amp as the jjrst place to be exam 
nITa this the Caucasmns demu 
ml illS st upon taking enough am 

w am the Osage p81ty to make 
g I heIr loss. The Osages reSISt, 
ill; e en of the white men pnson 

an 1 deliver them over to the 
d States Marshal, charged w th 

:u n) and assault This may. be 
y alled a tri nnph of c vilizat on 

filld t shows the noble ed man m 
th hruacter of a friend to law and 

• •• 
THE WEST L'mlA HURRIC YEs-A 

am from Washington D C 
S pt. 1st, says that a general state 
m nt has been rece ved there of the 
it Is of the recent ~torms on the 

The gale or a success on 
o gules was terrific the storm 
h f rug from the northeast to the 

h ust The who e coasts of the 
s filO stte rn Wlth wrecks by 

"1 ch much valnable property and 
m ny valuable lives have been de 

yed Sweepmg through the sl 
lUll of Abaca the sea completely 
d ded t mto two slands carrymg 
"Ih t .. large number of iil.hab t
ants The npe fruit crop of the ,a 
no IS slan,ds compnsmg the group 
has been jmtirely destroyed, and t 

as fauna nnposs ble to get" car 
go Nothlng remams of the orange 
or banana. crop b t the very youn 
growth and the trade m these fruits 
has been very senously disturbed. 

r • I 

ne says that the streets should 
be c eare\:! of veeds and that there 
are portions of the Second and Third 
D stn ta that are mpass b e f am 
the ranlrl growth of luxnnant e" eta 
tion. Mo e than this the g t 
ters are choked aud when t mIDS 
the at eets are like canals . , . 

TOE POPE GIl TEl'UL -A corre
spondent says that P a Nona ex 
presses h s grat tude to the vanous 
pe sons who offer h ill a home m dii 
ferent ]jarts of the wo Id, but de
c ares lie nt nds to die m Rom 
an tha~ h s successors for thou 
san s ot.ye81s will also breathe their 
ast m tlie Eternal C ty He thinks, 

and all the Ca dino.ls IlOTee Wlth him 
ill op mon that the Catholic Church 
cannot SutVlve the permane",t ab 
sence from Rome of h m who s ts 
pontifi al head and ChnEt 8 ouly 
V cegerent on Earth 

, • I 

UlE>IY m our spec It no
calls for uterest on ts 

call which 

se ~:m~ among us Those who have 
prom sed t money should certa nly 
fulfil t elr p om ses while those 
looking about fa good objects to
ward which to I OI1llse and pav will 
run no r m m u ling this 

THE Comm ss one s under the 
Treaty Of \\ ashington met au Mon 
day of !ilis week. The clannants 
"ho will come before them will be 
nume ou~ nd the e are many utrl 
ate pOlllts m manhme aud mterna

t anal law to be cons dered but the 
dut es M the COlllI1llSS oners arc 
p ainly s~t fo th n the declamt on 
tho. they a e requlled to subs be 
1.Z that th y will llllpar ally ""d 

carefully extloffilne and de de to the 
best of the r Jud m nt an I accord 
ng to J\lst co and eqUIty all au h 

CBses as ~hall be la before them 

the 
saoe of Peterboro N Y 

• • • 
SUMMARY OF NEWS 

The latest case of K Kluxmg ill 

Geo ~ occurred almost un Ier the 
eyes of the milita 'Y A negro who 
had shot a white man u self defence 
had been; threa ened an I hr d neon 
seq ence secm c I the pro ect on of 
federal troops A warrant for his 
a rest on a ch rge of mur Ier how 
eve was: respected by the troops 
an 1 he was arreste I On h way 
to Jail a mob captured him an I made 
"way th him. What h s fate may 
have been s ouly can ectu ed, but 
conJectwe pomts very stron~ly to 
hangmg 

Charles XV King of Sweden s 
"bout to be mamed to the Prmcess 
Thyra, voun"est daughter of the 
King of Denmark. Should this he 
the case, the King of Sweden (whose 
daughter s mamed to the Crown 
Pnnce oj Denmark) would be h s 
own datighter s brother m taw and 
h s sou mlaw the Crown Pnuce of 
Denmark WQuld be a son of his own 
s ster If Thyra should ha,e child 
ren there would be a very cunous 
st"te of :relat onship m that family 

A collis on by wh ch no lives were 
sa ficed fortunl tely took place at 
the cos ng of the Hudson R er 
Railioad Wlth tho Hudson and Bas 
ton Ra froad Sept 22d On these 
lines tbe rule r qu rmg nams to 
come to a full s 'P before crossmg 
the tmverse tra p has undoubtedly 
Baved many lives heretofo e a dis
abed ence of th ~ rule caused the 
ooCldent. 

Bngham Youn and fourteen of 
h s w ves aud EI er Sm th the sec 
oud greatest man amon~ the Mar 
moILS have heen ubpeenred by the 
Un ted States Gland Jury m Salt 
Lake C tv but at last accounts had 
not been found A M=on paper 
commentin on t e recent purchase 
of arm~by the rxormon Adjutant 
Gene a1 s~ys In time of peace 
prepare for war "I 

At the ecent firuversru:y of the 
One da Baptist ~ s oc atioll a TIS t
moo c erg:mall hd enough to be 
gray but" th ra~~n locks and beard 
offe ed se eral re olutions touching 
quest OllS of efon}> and Dr Patton, 
of Uti a, srud ho !;lad 110 objection to 
the adoption of ~e resolnt ons but 
he IV shed the a e on the uso of 
tobacco llllght b followed by one 
deprecatmg the e of harr dye 

Collectors of rare aud cunous 
thmgs are doomei1l'not ouly to dote 
but to doubt, as 1 00 Othello sa d 
that Jealous peojl e do It s srud 
that there s a re • manufacturer 
of old aud ra e co ns m Connect cut, 
and num smatic al~n.teur8 can never 
be SUIe that the) are not cheated. 
It s the same Wl autogmph gath 
erers 

M dames Thi~rs and Mcllfuhon 
edified the Panslens two or three 
S ndays ago by r oldinO'tPlates for" 
collection at the d'hurch of the Holy 
Tnnity at Pans and the p pers 
thou ht t of S~ ent nnportance 
to s"y that Mn pme Thiers wore 
black as u'!11al w Pe Marshal McMa
hon s wife woro~ a pretty wh te 
muslin dress 

Much "pprehenl on 18 felt regard 
mg the levees a~1 New OHeans ,\. 
comllllttee from t~e TI er panshes s 
rrgm" that rep s be made The 

Lam ana Le ee Company s m 
a t ,e The e e ~ a1on~ the coast 
a e c a ked and C~VlUg to an ex ent 
that th e ens s n tion to the 
Sil a nte ts n the cO st tlri~ 

~he Urut d sJ D su ct Court 
n Utah has goneJn "b smess m a 

Inrg<> ay The Gmud Jury ha 
ug m Ie cons I ation the numer 

ous cases of lldultr,ry which are aI 
1eged to ha e beelCOIDIDltted by the 
muekmarned M Irmons have sub 
peemed Bn ham oung and a can 
s de uble detachm)r!t of his w ves 

The r cent sto to m the Bahama 
Islands appears t have been tern 
bly destruct emits effects Wrecks 
were st ewn all o.l~n tho coast, the 
orange and bana'1~ crops wer6 de-
st oyed the I Itlli of Ab a was 
rent m tW!Ull and Icomplete y I d 
e 1 nto two s an IlL and " number 
of pe I e ere 8j ep out mto the 
sea and destroy a:1 

Cont'O"1on killS~ 22 8 per cent of 
a I the I op e th ~ annually die u 
En and 194m c nd and "25m 
S at and. Am n tittle m the Bnt 
sh s the d a h.s by contaO"1oug 

di "" c mpo cd from the Cant 
nent h W! for II least twenty fi e 
ycars excceded th [ number of deaths 
by all oLhe m~lr s combmed 

A se ous cp m en! disease de 
scr bed as a sort ~ f mfluenza fever 
s reI')' ng among 9 rses ill Newcastle 

and Gateshead, E "land. The dis 
ease pre ru ed mandan last year 
and s supposell to have been 
brought from thei metropolis The 
nnunal s totally ! ost ated durmg 
the pcnod of atta k. 

The C ty Gave =ent of Lowell 
1Iass recently called a spec aI meet
mg to cons der the p ovaJence of 
smnll pox. Petitions SIgned by 
hundreds of c tIzens were p eseuted, 
asking for special act on for ts sup 
press on The disease s among all 
classes Ele en new ases we e re 
ported ill one day 

Brussels appears to be a good 
market for Journalism The last 
sellll annual diVIdend of the Ii le
i e de e E Ille was twenty five per 
cent. or at the mte of fifty per cent 
per annum to the stockholders on 
each share and the Ga e Ie En 0>

l 8 diVIded t" enty per cent for the 
same half year 

A disease which s sa d to attack 
the lungs and fill them WIth worms 
has broken out among the Shrop 
shire (England) sheep and s playmg 
sad ha,oc w th tlte flocks The loss 
mane distnct al!eady 8 announced 
as havmg beeu from twelve to 
twenty fi e pe cent 

A pamphlet as been ssued by 
the Ca holic B shops of Sw tzerland 
upon the do"ma of Papal infallibil ty 
The b shops nSISt upou the validity 
of the dec sons adopted by the 
Ecumemcal Council and upon the 
infallibility of thc Pope as Supreme 
Head of the Church 

The Lm oln Memorial Statue 
which has been e ected n Farrmount 
Park Philade1ph a, was unveiled 
Sept 22d, Vlth app op ato c<>remo
n es m the presence of a ]a ge as 
sembla e of c tlZens Co onel "il 
liam Mc::lIichael deli e ed the a a
tion. 

Reports of the English harvest, as 
summ81lZed by London carr spond 
ents, are not special y sanguIne but 
a e ne crtheless comfo table for 
those who deBITe to see a good gen 
e al YIeld. Some crops are defic ent 
o.lmost to failure while others are 
full. 

An msurrection has b oken out m 
Morocco and the ]lIoors are making 
Vl orous nttacks upon the c tadel of 
~Ielilln Il. seaport town be ongmg to 
Spam The Sl arush go ernment 
has dispat he I a a ge number of 
troops to the relief of the garr son 
of the p aoe 

Late adVl es fr m th jj ht at Car 
sou WIth tho escap n oonYl ts state 
t was one of a most de perote char 

netcr Ncar1y e ry officer and 
g'l18rd bes de severa p ~soue S, were 
wounded. L eutenant Go ernor Den 
er was bot through the hip and 

lies ill a danoerons condition 
John T " IsDn and a Mr Pett s 

of Milw ukee W s we e dr~wn 1 
and Han James Ross from ::Ira lison 
and D3Jl.lel Km h t fro n Mil waukee 
were washed ashe e m an emausted 
condition from the upsetting of a 
sailboat on Lake Jllindota a fa 
days a a 

Late adYlces from the Cape of 
Good Hope are to the effect that 
diamonds continue to be found n 
g eat numbe s u the fieI1s at the 
No th and that the rush to the d 0 

gm s and the exc temeut a er the 
d s 0 enes a e unabat i1 

A telegram from KIngs on W I 
Sept 20th says that the te eOT ph c 
cable to he s and of st. Kitts has 
been dam. cd by an earthqu ke 
which infiicted such dama e n t e 
sland f Tortola that 000 pe sons 

were rendered home ess 
The e caped pr soners from the 

Nevac1~ Stn.te PnBon are scattered 
over that country robbmg the mn 
cheros and p OTIding themselves 
WIth horses They are e deut1y 
making for Arizona and Southern 
Cnlifo1'1llll-

A bnde and bndegroom from Ro
mulus }Iich recently attmeted 
some atteut on In Det a t, where 
they went for their matrimoma1 tour 
by the fact that they had neve be 
fore had any expenence m wedlock, 
and were each over 80 years of age 

There was a magnificent proces 
SIan of Odd Fellows ill Chicago 
the other day comp:IS ng five thou 
sand members and ave one hun 
dred carnages containing dign tanes 
of the orde:c 

Alice, daughter of Queeu V ctc 
rIB, has wntten a book entitled 

Ways of Life, on the SOClal life of 
Southern Germany which has heen 
published m a Hesse Darmstadt 
penodicaJ 

The Chicago Swnle Expos tion 
has closed. It was agreat success 
every way except Ji:lu+lcial1y The 
total reee pts ~ere SJjf)OO and the 
expenae .. $10 500~;' 

The appo ntment of )t Staempfl 
by the SWlSS Governmen as m m 
ber of the Board of Arb t at on 
under the Treaty of Washington, s 
confirmed. 

A company of San Frane sCO cap 
talists have been Incorpomted Wlth 
$5 000000 cap tal to work the new 
Iy discovered coal beds m the Aleu 
tmn Islands 

An Englishman has won (\ wager 
of £100 by wnting one milliou 
strokes Vlth a pen Wlthin II month. 
He did t n 23 days but his arm 
was nearly pals ed by the operation 

It s sa d that f a tree s felled 
wh 1e m leaf, and allowed t{) lie until 
the fol age Wlthers the wood will be 
the soonest seasoned as tho leaves 
w II draw all the sap bela e they die 

A French chellllst as erts that if 
tea be ground like coffee before hot 
water s poured upon t, t will YIeld 
nearly double the amount of ts ex 
hilnrntmg qual t es 

llost Amencans will be amused 
to learn that the Euglish holders of 
Confedemte bonds propose to refer 
therr gnefs to the" ashin"ton Com 
m ss on for cons dem on. 

James 0 Bnen, a wealthy 1ll1ser 
of Jersey City has been cOIDIDltted 
to the County Jail for refllSm" to 
pay $10 (\ week for the support of 
his Wlfe and child. 

About four hundred persons 
cba ged Wlth Ku KluXlsm have been 
arrestBd m North Carolina, and Call 
veyed to Rale "b Several of them 
Will be tried for murde 

Bad smells may be due to ha m 
Ie squantit esofpo sonousprmc pes 
but they are nat re a tell tales and 
warnIngs that cau ne,er be so. ely 
d sre a dcd. 

E:") dge Stuart, the 1):ell known 
cnmmallawyer m New York, died 
the otlter day m that c ty after snff 
ermg but four days from typha d 
fcyer ~ 

No less than a mill on and a half 
of the inhab tants of Germany a e 
able to cad English So says Rn 
d Iph Gotts hall, the German am 
mat C wnter "nd ent e 

The Bafe m thEl Merchants Bank 
of L ma, LiVlngston connty :N Y 
was blown opeu m the n ght of Sept. 
21st, and all the aluahles stolen, m 
cluding ::;2 300 m cash. 

Th e are Indications, ac ord D~ to 
a St. P ul ~I nn. p per of a Fen 
mn gathenno on our northwest fron 
tier th a VIew to ra dinO' on Fort 
Gar y n Wmn pe Tcrntory 

Tn.e lmoskeag Uannfactunuo 
Com any has J completed a new 
fif y thousan 1 do r d m at ]II u 
hester N H 

Hou EBB gelow prorruneutly 
known as au mentor died at Grnf 
ton lIll ss last week at the aoe of 
SI:dy four years 

A tombstone n the cemetery at 
Duxb ry Mass has tlte followmg 
msc ption Chisel can t help her 
any 

The postal money-order system 
between the Un ted States and 
Great Bntam will go mto operation 
Odober Qd. 

The Vllltage of Los Angelos Call 
will exceeJ the annual avem e aud 
the qual ty throughout the State s 
supenor 

They had a grit hnrncane lately 
near Oshkosh W which has gIven 
nse to a funny la smt The Wlck 
ed Willd camed whale shocks of 
wheat from one~ field to another 
The owner of t r first (a German) 
sued the propn ~tor of the other 
(likew se a Tcutol for his va abond 
wheat claiming hat he ost II cer 
tam number of s cks.. 

A Savannah man was recently 
ured of rheumat sm by bemg com 

pelled to actively get out of the way 
of a mad bull. He has now abjured 
pam pamt and ready relief and will 
keep an animal of this sort on hand 
hereafter to guard agamst a relapsQ 

P es deut Thie s has been pre 
sented by Kmg Amadeus of Spa n 
w th the order of the Golden Fleeco 
mstitnted by Philip mill 1429 

A llIaine lover gave up his bride 
when her father presented a bill for 
the young woman s board durmg the 
four years they had bean engaged. 

Geo. Shendan has started for a 
grand buffalo hunt on the Plains 

A M.urMOTH CIIEESE was the llll1que 
f ature of the Industrial Exhib t all 
t Bnffalo N Y ast week It was 

manufactured by S R Sllllth of 
Spnngville, Erie County for George 
IV Hayward of Bnffalo This 
heese fairly nvrus the famous dhe 
hire cheese which was made by 

E der Leland s congregation, as a 
]lolit cal testimonial to Pres dent 

fferson. The cheese w81ghs over 
MOO pounds and 20 105 pounds of 
milk, bemg one day s product of 

200 oows, were used ill ts manu 
fa ture H dden m ts depth of 
CUrd s a small silver case containmg 
an order for a dianJond rmg worth 
82.0 l'acka!l'es of Ave pounds each 
were sold rlurmg the exhib tion and 
the cheese will be diVIded Just before 
ThnuksgJ.vmg Day 

From The tenor of the latest de
spatches from Menco t appears 
very prooalJle that a revolution s 
once more to be maug'llrBted m that 
rep blic.o Reference s not bad to 
the petty little affairs which are of 
COl!stant occurrence and diJected 
only agaplst the State authonties 
but to a -grand outbrl!ak agamst the 
general government for the purpose 
of preveRting Juarez from longer oc
cnpymg ~he pOB1tion of PreB1dent of 
the Republic. 

L eut. Master~ of tho Bnt sh 
Navy who has b~en tra ersmg Ter 
XlI del Fuego edifl:es his Gave nment 
Wlth comments o~ the peop e whom 
he represents as lbelievers m devils 
-who are departed spmts of doc
tors Ouly-and~~ chief buamess of 
life s to keep the e ghosts from do-

The remruns of the late P eSIdent 
Lmcolu and his two deceased chil 
dren were last week removed from 
their tempomry vault to a permanent 
one lust completcd for theIr recep
tion m Oak Bidge Cemetery There 
were nO ceremomes at the removal 

Captam J F Schulpeu agent of 
the International Em grant Soc ety 
attempted smClde at Bsltimore Sat
urday His condition IS cntical 

• • I 

TIlEOLOGY OF A RAILROAD ACCIDENT 
It s unfort11jllLte thllt to the hor 

Or' of the Eastern Railway catas 
!raphe should be added the drean 
ness of a theo10gI al controversy 
At ~ mdignation meeting he d m 
SWlUIlpscott" the Rev Mr Ware of 
llo.ltimore suppa ted tho pas t on 

at m the event of Saturd"y 
IlIght we recogruze not the myste 
nous prOVIdence of God but the 
1"& kless carelessness of man 

"he eupon II religIOUS newspaper 
IlIlirms that this Vlew sst vnnanco 
1tlth the teachings of the B ble and 
of reason. Then Dr Ellis, m 
preac!rlng the funeral sermon of the 
late Dr GSl1Jlett, s81d A crnel 
hand may brmg the sparrow to the 
~ ound and yet not Wlthout the 
nther does the sparrow fall. . .. 
A. NEW TIIEORY -The &v Mr 

Ll1Il!mus recently read a paper to 
the Boston Methodist Preachers 
Assoc ation, ill which t WIIB asserted 
that thore s lIO Scnpturul eVIdence 
~t Satan was a party m the tempt 
, on of Adam and Eve There 
I'Ias uo Devil Mr Lummus arg'lled 
at that time His Majesty only be-
8Q!\ tu re gn about til" tiuIe of Job 

An irldependent young woman, 
J OBle Mitchell poor herself bnt hav 
mg a nUmber of nch relatives ill 
Missollrlj determmed to make her 
own livelihood rather than be sup
ported tiy others She accordin~ 
1y became a telegmph operator m 
StJ Charles and had not been thero 
t1f"O years before she rece ved her 
reward ill the fonn of a legacy of 
);;200 000 left her by an uncle 

A most destructive fire occurred 
at St. Johns :l'r B Sept 22 de 
stroymg pne of the prmc pal bocks 
of the mty-the one bounded by 
Charlotte, Umon and Sydney streets 
The follomng hotels we e consumed 
The Fountll11l House Uruon HotBI 
C awiord's Hotel, North American 
Hotel, and New BrunsWlck Hotel 
Over thhjty stores and houses were 
bu ned. Loss $150 000 

On Friday last, Sept. 22d, ten of 
the North Carolina Ku Klm: wers 
sentenced by Judge Bond, m Rale gh 
two of tliem to su years at hard 
labor and a fine each of five thou 
sand dolfurs one to four years and 
a fine of live hundred dollars two of 
them to three years aud II similar 
fine three to two years and a fine, 
and two to I!U months nnpnson 
ment. 

A convention relative to elUlgm 
tion has been arranged between the 
Umted States and Great Bntnin 
The BnUsh COm1ll1BSIOners of Emi 
gration hhve approved of the details 
of the scliieme, and t has been trans
mItted W:W~gton by the For 
6J6D Om!.lfl, 

mg the people chief 
An East Indian policeman has got 

mto trouble thr~gh his mgenmty 
m gIVlllg a native !woman" galvs.me 
shock for the pose of mducmg a 
confeSSIon The ivt oman wentnnme 
diately and smc d d, on the suppos 
tion that the evil one had hold of 
her l' 

A well informed wnter says that 
rna ethan 150 ood acres of the best 
tnnber m Amen""i are cut every year 
to BUPP y the d~d for railway 
~ eepers alone Ii a smgle year the 
locomotives m t1 e Umted States 

A little while ago the mvalided 
clergyman sent to Europe for the 
cure of bronchitis was a standing 
Joke m the newspapers now t s 
the Government clerk, who 18 sent 
over to Enrope on Government 
busmes8 at public e;<pense 

Ono of the prOVlSIons of the new 
cons ltut on re ently rejected m N e
bmska, which were voted on separ 
ate y was that establishin" woman 
suffrage and that rece ved a more 
emphatic condemnation than auy of 
the othe B 

A hard workin but poor German James Shawan, the oldest turf 

consumed u6 JIO 000 worth of 
wood. 

funner m L =g ton county Mis man m Kentucky was thrown from 
sbun whose funn lVas adve tised for h s horse, at Lexmgton and died of 
sale for debt m te of all his m h s mJunes Saturday aged 90 year~ 
dusny and econry still plowed Shawan and his father were the first 
and toiled "nd a ew days ago dug manufacturers of whisky known a~ 
up a box contninm \lver $1 700 m Bourbon County 
gold. WilhamH. Knapp supermtendent 

The express ~ am gomg south of the GmVlty Railroad from Forest 
from Watertown li{ Y Sept. 22d, of Dean Iron mmes Omnge County 
ran over and illsjantly killed Tru N Y to Fort Moutgomery on the 
man Green, and a 1V0man and a gIrl Hudson nver was mstantly killed 
Mr Green s hell\~ and shoulders the other day by one of the cars 
were severedfidfrom~the body and the runmng off the track. 
woman shead w l ctushed. They Pres dent Thiera s reported to 
were attempting ;0 cross the track have bestowed the ms grua of the 
ahead of the lJegIon of Honor on nearly 400 per 

A dispatch anIil\l.unces the fatal sons m the last three months ill 

shooting of D P :Ibnebell, by Chas eluding some 12 or 13 of our coun 
Carson, at a croqu t party of ladies trymen among the rest. 
and gentlemen, at reenville Autus The Duchesse du Pless s d Arem 
ta county Both e respects- cey noted dunng the First Empire, 
bly connected an er over 20 and proJIllllent m the reIgn of Lama 
years old. Th ongmated Pbillip~e, has just died at Vltry Ie 
ftQm au old g.ru Fmucais m her lOOth ~w 

j 

The messenger of ~~orth R ver 
Bank New Yo k has confessed the 
theft of the $5 000 gqli! certificates 
of which he SaId he was robbed. 

lIres dent Grant B expected to be 
m Boston, about the 18t1t of ()ctober 
when the corner stone of tlte new 
post offiee will be laid 

V rgnua City Nevada, had anoth 
er fire ali Tuesday Sept 19th, 
which used up about oue mill on dol 
lars worth of property 

A he a c father m Montreal chose 
fine aud mpnsonment rather thau 
tell the census truln the a"es of his 
nnmarned daughters 

The c ty of P ttsb.urg has 1 500 
manufactones of vanous kinds m 
cluding forty two Iron and steel 
mills and SIXty Iron foundries 

Gov DaTIs, of Texas has commut
ed the death sentence of Satana and 
Btg Tree to nnnnsonment for life 

Botts who shot Pet Halstead, has 
tried to conumt sruc de m Ja I ill 
Newark, but failed. 

One man has been killed and 
three mJured by the full of a scaffold 
m ltochester 

llis Nellie Parsons comI1lltted 
smc de at Plainfield, :COnn Septem 
ber 20th by hangmg 

The taxable value of Brook yo, N 
Y s ::;80 591 Of;l2 au merease of 
$3 000 000 over last year 

Germany has at present 3 933 
hook stores and 806 publishing 
houses 

W lliam Penn has beeu sent to 
the Plttaburg workhouse tor va 
~c;r, 
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THE VISITORS BOOK AT NIAGARA. 

I am heartless, soulless 
The once gushing fountams of youth 
ful emotion ht>;ve been broken up by 
the WIthenng blast of advers ty 
The flowers of my life are blighted 
and all s dull ~ s tame I laugh 
at Nmgara What care I for the 
thunder of tB>waters' Great God 
how should I liave enjoyed this SIght 
once The s gnsture to this out
burst of disa:ppomtment s B t 
to which som", cntic of the sterner 
sex has appended this comment 

Yes b t With affectation 
A happy lov~r enters what he per 

haps thou"ht .. ~ery ongInal remark 
How lonely >%nd lesolate the life of 

man would He Without woman 
To this a cnt 0 who s gns himself 

Q p appetids the query What 
has woman to do With the Falls 
A third tOllRst B gnmg hiniBelf 

Cmnk, rep1i.es H woman has 
nothing to do mth the Falls I should 
like to know "1$0 has she made the 
first Fall herself 

The next s IlVldently the produc
tion of a mucH later penod m life 
than thEl"moonnf honey 

The last quotation out of scores 
that lDlght be made s the more cred 
table effuSIOn of a happy lover 

Among the contI butors to this 
farrago the utt~r diots who wnte 
what no one Clll as to ead, and which 
t s a wonder tliat any 0 dinary de 

cent person caxes to wnte are the 
most nume ous There s howeve 
a touch of hunior about the New 
York stock brdker who wrote the 

Perhaps the Falls of N agara, the 
most magnificent cataract, or senes I m Wall tr 
of cataracts m the world, are annu That h 

followmg 

ally VlSlted by greater multitudes r ~ ~;1tt w 
than any other s ngle object of nllr 
tnral beauty and grandeur that at- Next m order to the mt mgs are 
tracts the CII! os ty of the human the sentimental and the p ous, or af 
race Greater crowds may distribute I,fectedly p ous people who mdulge 
th I all m hero ca-moQk, not r al-and m 

emse ves annu y m the moun amb taus rna a1 reflections on the 
tams and lakes of Smtzerland, but bl.imi 
these crowds do not all conve ge to beauty and su ty of the spec 
one pomt as at Nmgara The Falls tacle One man who dateB from 
are so beautiful that not even the Dublin says Forgtve thesil lines 
bUBt e and swarm of fifty thousand they emanate nom the pen of one 
People no sy pompous silly vu1=.~ who denves his lIlsplIat on from the 

,,- sublime works which surround him and IgIIorant, as the 1lllmense rna-

over a pr"cilJic" , 

fifty !'~~:~ttat~lt the power of 
as the mOBt d;elmonst;rat;ion 

of the greatness otlr~~:1b~:~~~01~ The pmctical and p 
s nght m his mqUll'Y 

PAPER 

eles of c!otmng 
bUSIness of a 
among barbarous 
dustry that has 

I 

years W th us leJi:;~~:o~~Ji: still remams m ts iJ 
has taken us 
the ~~UU,,"". 
duction At 
ers confiued 
entilely to CUillll· •• 

similar mmor nrl.ie.leRii 
havm" been m a great ~~elasllIe 
come our mventors e~ll~enided 
area of product on 

of umversal use J1~~b:~i~:~ greater strengtho' and p 
tho Be worn about the 
The garments made hv!lthis 

failed to anBwer the rt~~~~~~~~~ 
our day and were not 
geneml favor 

At this Juncture of 
=s for an 
solve the 
really 
sa =ture of 

vegetable SUllSUlLllC':.s,.tIJP 
ug wool silk, and 

flax Jute hemp 
artic es are all re,:!u(leql 

bleached 
Th& 

Jonty ~f them may be can detract Poetry s not my fo ts I was ne 
ver formed to lie a b illiant =ter 

very materially from the delight of but silence B not the only admua
a VlSlt My preBent purpoBe s not h h k d 
so much to deal With N a"ara taelf, t on whic t eBe great wor s e 
as With ta VlSltors and more espe serve Impressed mth the dea of 
cially With El"Uch VIS tors as take the saymg something though he can 
trouble to wnte m the Album or fesses he s noti able to say t, he lii atura sts tell us 
ViSltors Book at the Table Rock. tells all future travelers who may one hundred and 

read what he haa WTItten, that he ammals known to King DaVld, the Psalmist, saJd m h 81 d to th dr th 
as ppe .. very egB e cup number we have so far doj[les.tiC:lted his liaste, that all men were liars f -'"'' ti (t-'-'- hi .ct" ti 

o iUlllc on =g s =c ou ess than fifty spec es and a Scottish clergyman, preaching ~-'-til "t drinkin ') 
.,.- d 1._ if d Uillll Y s ppm" '" no g" u ually accepted under on the text, de"" ... :e t"",t DaVl b t th t, "- f all, h t 

u a m spue 0 e canno classification s ouly ,.~~~ty .. se'mn lmd lived m his Plll'lsb, he lDlQ'ht N th t f elin •. 

our rap dly mcreasmg population 
and the gmdually diminiBhing sup
plies of animal food that are made 
avliilable to our future needs, t be 
hooves us to secure, if we can some 
measure of relief Every theory 
that gtves prom se of successfully 
acclimating and domesticating use 
fuI mmnals should rece ve the 
hearty encouragement of each lover 
of his race -New York Me cant Ie 
Jou nal 

LIFE INDEFINITELY SUSPENDED 
A distingtllshed Swedish chern Bt, 

Professor GruBselbach a professor 
of the UmverBlty of Tpslll, has come 
to the conclus on that those Egypt
an mumm es which llIe found m 

the anc ant tombs on the Nile m a 
complete Btate that s to say With 
out haVlng been dep Clved of thelI 
brams and entmils like most mum 
m es are not embalmed at all but 

a e really the bodies of mdiVlduals 
whose li es have been nomentari1y 
suspended mth the mtention of re 
stonng them at some futllI time 
ouly tbe sec et of preservation was 
lost. Professor Grusselbach ad 
duces many proofs n support of his 
dea-among others his expel'lmentB 

durmg the last ten years which he 
says have always proved successful 
He took a snake and treated t m 
such a manner as to benumb t as 
though t had been carved m mar 
ble and t was so bnttle that had 
he allowed t to fall t would have 
broken mto fraQ'tnents In this state 
he kept t for several years and then 
restored t to life by sprinkling t 
WI h a stimulatin" flmd, the com 
po tion of which lS a secret For 
fifteen years the snake has been un 
dergomg an eXIstence of success ve 
deathB and resurrections apparently 
Without snstainin" harm The p 0-

fessor s eported to have Bent a pe 
tit on to h s government, requestmg 
that a cnmmal who has been con 
demned to death may be gtven to 
him to be treated m the same man 
ne as the snake promlsmg to e 
store him to life agam m two years 
It s understood that the man under 
gomg this expenment s to be par 
doned Of course if a man can be 
kept m a Btate of sUBpended aruma 
tien for two years, he may be kept 
for two thousand yelll B and if the 
professor Bucceeds we may lay up a 
few BpeCimens of our contempomnes 
for exhib tion m tho thirty nmth 
century-Appl tons Jou nal. 

I • • 

can be saddled or harnessed Wlth 
ne ther nsk or trouble but to throw 
the whole burden of a three years 
education upon them m about as 
many days and to conquer the poor 
trembling frightened ammals by 
brute force IB inhuman and unrea
sonable Let us learn and teach 
our children to treat the a.m.mals 
gtven UB for our sel"Vlce by our kind 
Master m a matmer worthy of hu 
man bemgs 

• • • 
WHO JESUS WAS Can you tell 

me smd Napoleon, w ho Jesus 
Christ was' I will tell you Al 
exander Creear Charlemagne and 
myself have f~unded great emplIes 
but upon W~d d these creations 
of our geruus epend q Upon force 
J es B alone fo ded an empIre upon 
love and this very moment tens of 
millions would d e for him I am 
not DllBtaken-I know human natllIe 
well Those kings were only men 
as I am only a mw Jesus Christ 
was alone N p other ever resembled 
him Jesus W;tS not a man he was 
more than IillIIl Thousands have 
been BJllmated; vrth such an enthu 
s asm for me that they would die 
fa me but fu neplIe such devo
tion t was necessary that I should 
be VlS bly present nmong them that 
they should feel the influence of my 
looks my vo oe, my words Jesus 
alone has so elevated the mmd of 
man to the llIlJ;een that t s maens 
ble to tune 0 Rp6CC 

A DEFE.'lSB MosQU TO -Peo-
p e fret the e8 almost mto fe-
vers about IlI0sqllltoes says the Bos 
ton T, au e but this B useless 
The mosqmtos are not m fault, for 
they are forced mto through and 
out of life They are only padB of 
one stup6!ldous whole and are 
surely not created m vam They 
need sustenance of COIlIBe but hav 
m" no money to go to market Wlth, 
they take a little blood from those 
who cw spare t Just aB well as not 
Don t be Btiugy to them They 
don t b te they merely suck to sus 
tam life They produce au outward 
lIl'ltat on of tl;le skin which s health 
ful They don t smg the sweet 
mus c that they make B caused by 
the Vlbration of theIr tiny mng" 
The are the handsomest wd most 
delicately formed of all mBeets 
Look at them through a mlcroscope 
and you Will see a I the beautiful 
pnsmat c colorB If you wantonly 
kill oue of these little creatures a 
dozen will be sure to come to the 
lune at Fr ternIZ8 With them let 
them takc what they want, aud don t 
make a it ss about tt They know 
and respect tholI merciful fnendB 
by mstinct Poor little things they 
a 0 sho t-lived at best. Let them 
alone be patient w th them and 
see how mu h happ er you will be 

.. • I 

.A. WO""ER UL mstance of book 
seIling s furnished by the success of 
a litt e reI !!lOUS WO k called The 
S uner s Fnend of which 1 800 000 
cop es or 413 edit OllB of 0 er four 
thousand cop es each have been 
old The book was wntten by Mr 

Hall of Ma dstone En land the 
("ther of Be Newman Hall 

t • • 

ODDS AND ENDS 
10 a sent to t e ate war eIght 

hundred ~,e'8'hty mne Sm ths two 
Smyth. one Smythe to'S hnudts 
two Schmitz, two Schm ths seven 
teen Shmldta, one Schmld one Snutz 

SPEND YOUR MONEY WELL I 

INSTEAD OF PAYING $60 OR $65 

F n .. 

SEWING MAOHINE 

WHITNEY'S SEWING MACHIl't<: AGENCY 

A...'"ID TB. ONE OF TIm 

WILSON NEW UNIJER FEED SHUTTLE 

SEWING MACHINES 

WHIOH SELL AT $45 AND eso 

And 

WILL REFUND TIlE MONEY TIlEY PAID 

Ch rfnlly I MEAN BUSINESS c ry una 
and will do;ins as I a.gree 

Por 
CHINE 

tot mli&"li:undred and seventeen 
~mong the e there wee thirty fom 
J olm Sm tbs and SIXty two John i> 
Smlths With a m ddle name, and one 
JohnSIllltz-total nmety seven. The 
Sm thB would have made a large 
cgtmeut of mfant'Y and the J alms 

th and mthout a mlddle a full 
company 

The public will fe I obliged to the 
New Yo k Hi. all for the follomng 
explanation The cool weather 
which we Imve lately enjoyed as 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
From Geo P Bowell.l; Co 

~ gaze upon rn ara WI ou e g Many of our domest c aniJ,p.al.s, have SBJd t at his Ie sure TI this h litt h - littl d 
-¥ ow e ow ,~ry very e an eve are used as the worthy DlilllBter had been at Nrngara gni:fi' hi h 

"ms an" are s sorrows w ell c;,mpamons of mon while 
FIills, and passed a few hours 100", d th th" ill f th ...., -nnniiv 

ell as the severe spell of last wm 
ter we did not enJoy mdicated un 
quest onably that the eastern and 
central parts of the Umted States 
were m a stream of polar !llI de 
scendin upon us from the northern 
area of Bnt sh No th Amenca 

VVALTHAM WATCHES 

compare WI" so e many WJBe IIUlllster to our N mg over the V s tara Book he mrghl, 
Wlthout great mJustice have varHid Another who would be e oquent Only m rare inlstanc'lS 
the phraseology and smd, erther at if he knew how wntes his Farewell ed people resorted to 
haste or at Ie sure that all men were to Nmgara Tt au Lord of water of eating more than 
joolB power: m thy maJ~stic glory thou art larger Bpec es VIZ the ox, 

Barbarous tribes amuse them all an:l more thEm all my soul con and the hog The 
selves by m" ~n ~ marks or drawmgs ce ved thee I never dreamed thy c tizens can only vary 
on theIr n~bodies, and take a wonders to l>e 6.0 numberless ud by changmg the p:,epaxajiion 

d th vast Beauty m umon Wlth gIRn usual meats but 
pn emus tattoomg deur here fill and;elevate and satisfy not e en this Jl'rivilege. that all therr small world 
and admire Members of the soul stricted both m 
commumties mstead of wnting The more pro<\lllC scnbbler who ty aud his wants are suPpU,ie(1 b~om 
on therr hodies stnve to attract follows m verse WI tes better and still more Bcauty bill 
attention of a larger ClIcle by Bcnb- very much to the [lomt It s true that mankind 
bling upon walls cutting therr names dint nnd h H 1'!l h e Fall fish and fowl for thelI'11d<ti~!ona! C'OD-
andlDltials on trees and when trove! D dn kg Elidn I k mall sumption, but of the 
mg at home or abroad, m wnting One who asplI~d to the sublime kinds are deemed ~d~:'ilst\~ 
theIr names and reflections m hotel and floundered mto the absurd latter we have m the 
books wntes When God went forth to ouly a few vlll'leties emlJ~i~cu)g 
It has been SBJd, that the horse s the work of creation attended by a common fowl the turkey 

a very respectable animal, but that BhiniJrg army of seraphim and chern the duck, and the Gumea 
he has the nulmppy fatality of mak b1lll these livmg ones veiled thelI The Egyptians and 
mg more or less of a blackguard of faces and smd Lord of Glory served up the peacock, 
everylJody who has much to do Wlth stay Thy hand, or we die Once that tbelI grelaat~p:li:JI~I~ 
him In like manner t may be SaId more, SaId the alIhighty and:tnanl ways liberally St 

of NllIg'IIl's, one of the grandest ob- mate creation s complete He spake this descr Ptienu\~:d~;;;~~ b;~; 
Jects m nature thB.t t has the un and the mountaInS started back) and of ways The n 
happy fatality of makIDg fools of ocean heaved affnghted aB Niagara blId as de to be 
nme-tenths of the people who go m sprang mto bIrth. WJiy ocean I umage but not to be 
to spoken or wntten raptures about should have been: alarmed at a fall fl sh s black, tough, 
t; Such a mass of mrunties pIati of fresh water so many hundreds of able and m th s respect 

tudes, concerts affectations 1lllper niiles from the shore and the whole doubt been benefited by 
tiriences, sillinesses, mouldy Jokes, unmense volume of whose waters The orld makes ra:l'idl[pro€rre,SS 
wd absurd profund ties With here poured mto her <1apac ous breast, s n a most everything 
and ~e a gleam of good sense wd of no more acconilt than a drop m a suppply of meat food. 
good feeling lS pOBBlbly not to be the wntet would find t dif are no farther advanced 
found m equal quantity m any libra- to explllJ.1l. speet than our Saxon an(le,,;Ors 
ry beneath the moon as that which Another enraPrured traveler not a thousand years ago 
enstsmthe possesSlon of the wort.hy qmte so ndicu)ous lS struck mth W thin a few years 
Canadian who has established the as much admirati;on by the beauty flesh has been Bold e:,t;eljl~liyely 
Museum at the Falls, and has for of the amliow tlmt m the clear sun the meat-shops of PIll'lB 
more than a quarter of a century shine always smiles upon the tor cently m the dilemnlR 
proVlded Vl8ltors With books, and rent, as by the gnlndeur of tire Fall that c ty has been placed 
pen !qld ink, to record thelI names and relieves his soul by wntin<Y mule meat lS uBed to aI1lIJea,~e 
and therr observations The follow The most stopendous wo k of na- pangs of hun"er aud 
mg s a selection of some of the ture The mountams oceans lakes the phYB cal strength of 
best and some of the worst of these cata acts are gtelit specunena of the e s We hear glowmg aC11,ounts 
entries WlSe people whether lov magnificence of God s works but the tender Jmcy and 
erB or not, keep therr pnvate ema- here his beneficeilCe s mdicated by of the latter arumal 
tions sacred but fools of both sexes the pe lletoal ra.mbow What mmd hardly prepar cd to 
love to babble and to scnbble s not enlarged, what soullS not fill long-chenshed ~~~~::~~~:{?:~: 

The first lover thug records his ed With ennobling emotions by the to ts entile unfitness as 
expenence contemplation oD El"Uch wonders 7 human food 

Let man bsho d vtith awe and learn Great advances bave On Tab • Rock wo a d emb IlOO As f 
And then we • d both race to face hnmility if the beneficen e 0 m the last two hundred 
The mo n w .. np he lVlIld w .. hi h God were never clear to this sha! velopmg the races of 
I ook d. ahe and he & I low bram until hjl saw the rambow mals and, by 
Language failed him after this and as if the mountams and the the standard of 

effort, and he could Bay no more ocean were not as much proof of be- vastly extended both 
Thenerlgentlemanmnsthavehad neficence as the IDS m tbe spray Amenon.. The test of 

a difference Wlth his lady love. At One VlS tor provoked no doubt s determmed m looking 
all events he easei his mmd by the by this mock p ety. and crooked logtc, ham ox, the Berkshire 
profound reflection wd who modestly BlgnS himself P gs the Southdown 

Snooks, very properly rebukes EngliBh race horse, 
the filagree devotion of people who mule and nany other 

G a 18 he mrs ry of NlBgara. 8 va. rs 
Eo. more mys enous still -61'8 some men s 

dangh era 

Another swam deeply enamored 
but more of a wag than a poet, 
wntes from his heart, and With a 
darfug rhyme 

Next to the blis. of .eemg S. oil 
Is tha of 8 ms Ni.g .... 

.A.ilisconsolate one, Jilted, perhaps, 
or t may be divorced, records her 
Borrows In prose I have come 
shi) sa'Y~ to N~ara too late. Flve 
years ago r wae a creature of en 
t!l1l81llSm, poetry and devotio:n. Now 

if theyare to be taken at thelI words mens of animals that are 
never had an elevated thought of pleasure or profit. 
the Dmty until they saw Nrngara. Within certain limits 

He says The !:most ma gnificant power to modify :n~,~i~~~~~~ 
plant, the mmutest msect, the small and to render them I:l 
est drop of water when eXIImIDed to fulfil the purposes of 
through the medium of the mlcro- creatipn; and likeWlSe to 
scope proves Myond a doubt. to mdiVldnaI comfort and J/D-i~~€,~ts. 
every reasonmg xtrind, the eXlBtence We as firmly believe 
of an allDlghty creating and snstam standard of O'1'I~H;h 
mg power Musj;, the ClIcum aniIiiaJ: and 

of water we 'believe In 
an ;inaliLlled plane, and of the arts !IIId 

• • • 
WHAT ME:; H 'E DIED FOR -Col 

onel Montgom "y was shot m a duel 
abo t a dog Colonel Ramsey m 
Olle about a se ,.ant Mr Feathe 
Btone m one about a recrmt 
Sterne s father m one about a goose 
and anothe gentleman, m one about 
an Mre of an hOVles one office 
was challenged for merely asking his 
opponent to enJoy the second gob
let and another was compelled to 
fight about a pmch of Bnuff General 
Barry was challenged by a Captain 
Smlth for declining wme at dinner 
on a steamboat, although the Gen 
eral had pleaded as an eXCUBe that 
WIDe mva mbly made him B ck and 
L eutenaut Cowther lost his life n 
a duel be ause he was refused ad 
mlttance to a club of p geon shoot
ers In 1777 a duel occurred m 
New York c ty between L eutenant 
FeatherBtonehau<Yh of the 76th and 
Captam McPherson of the 42d, Bnt
lSh 119gunent, m regard to the man 
ner of eating an ear of corn one 
contendmg that the best eatmg was 
from the cob and the other that the 
gram should be cut off from the cob 
before eating L eutenant Feathe 
stonehaugh 10Bt his nght arm the 
ball from his antagomst s p stol 
shattermg the limb dreadfully so 
m ch so that t had to be amputat
ed. Gmham, Major Noah sass st 
ant editor on the Nat onal Advo 
catc, lost his life m 1827 at the du 
eling ground at Hoboken Wlth Bar 
ton, the son m law of Edward L v 
mgBtone u a s mple diBpute about 

what was trumps m a game of 
cards 

• I 1 

BUEIUIING HORSES -There IS no
thing mo e nnreasonab e or nnw se 

we are almost tempted to say m 
the 0 d method of 

treating horses namely allowmg 
them to nm wild until a certain age, 
and then havmg a Vlolent conflict 
With them for the maBtery On this 
subject a welllmown horsemw 
makes the followmg sens ble re 
marks 

I am glad to see that the prac 
tice of breaking horses s growmg 
mto disuBe Gentle YOIl horses 
and acquamt them With the duties 
they will have to perform but never 
break them. Accustom them from 
theIr earliest colt-hood, to be handl 
ed m fact, wm theIr love by kindneBs 
Let them learn what a halter lS m a 
manner which will not shock or 
frighten them Teach them to put 
up With straps and buckles and, 
when old enough, have them daily 
bear or drag some light load but do 

all IPndly and gradually lead 
on to thoor educatIOn, so that 

when the pro]?er time comes, they 

A \V este:n mau took his family 
to Lono Branch and mpress 
mg on them the exorb tan e 
of the pnc s ms sted that they 
sholDd all get theu money s worth 
For two days they ate as human 
bemgs have seldom eat before and 
the result was that one and all we e 
taken s ck, the doctor s b 1 amount
mg to more than theIr week s board 

Brooks ofthe New York Exp s 
s aBton shed at what he Bees m J a 

pan He wntes, There are no peo
ple, ouly millions and millions of 
human bemgs that we at home call 
people No Mame Yaukee on first 
entermg nto the Hub of the Um 
verse (Boston) ever stared more 
tha!>. I do pumped more than I do 
or s learnmg more thw I am 

How to see down a well s the 
title of an artiele occupymg over 
one column ill a BClentific JOurnal 
We could ha "furnished the deSIred 
information 1D.I'much shorter space 
for mstance H a well s out of 
doorB and co,e ed and you want to 
see down t, take smd cover off wd 
look In. The thing lS very Blmple 
when you know how t s done 

The last ~nt story 8 to the 
effect that a Minnesota grrl encoun 
tered a rattlesnake resolutely kept 
her eyes directed on those of the 
monster and swung her foot back 
and forth to nrevent the reptile from 
fastenmg ts fangs thereon She 
finally brmsed ts head, wd bore off 
nmeteen ratt es m triumph 

The Jou nal of Ch m 8t y says 
pe sonB who are accustomed to use 
tea leaves for Bweepmg carpets aud 
find that they leave stains will do 
well to emp oy fresh cut grass m 
Btead It s better than tea-leaves 
for preventing dust, and gt es the 
carpet a very bnght, fresh look. 

A correspondent of a Btock JOur 
nal removed from the neck of 
one of his ho Bes eIght or more hard 
and bleeding warts Borne of them as 
large a8 a hen s egg sunply by rub
bmg on fresh lard twice 11 day 

To keep twO' am-BS of strawbernes 
m perfect belll'lllg condition one 
a~e should be planted each year 
and one acre ploughed each year 
after the third planting 

.A.ccording to official announce
ment more than 200 women are 
now working on therr own account 
m the States of Iowa and Indiana 

Mr Sheldon s sa d to have refus
ed $36 000 for three short-horn hei£ 
ers and $63 000 for five cows the 
cho ce of his herd. 

Stains of aCIds can be removed 
by sp nts of hartshorn diluted Re
peat if necessary Rmse off With 
water 

A npe tomato applied to a bes-
sting 18 SIIld to glve unmediatli :re. I TOllChe, 
Uef 
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tists, 
pationm 
be to such 
mconslStent 
duty toward 

After ~thii:s~:~;i~r; to the 
fronr"the 
expressed my 
mg so large 

who observe ~:#~~, 
of the great , 
bath that 
the 

was also a co:rr~sp(>D 
bility to cOmlll~icl\tc 
those who 
mg t I refe~ed 
which have 
ill feeling betl-veen 
us, and nle:nuone?-
part to correct L 
With us. I spoke 
pleasure m rece vrng 
ence, two years smce 
Prof Allen, and of ih 
our bnet MqllRilltanc 
gtven him m our hear 
ed the causes of the ]j 
egate from us to be' I 
BeBSlOn of thmr Confe 
smce Returnmg sga 
truth of the fonrth,c 
wh c4 distingmshjl~ 1> 
from aImost all tbe CL 
I spoke of the diJlicul 
of di ect co-opemJ;ion 
portant pomts oyr T 

truth are dlffermj.t: '" 
the sake of U1Ut~d ac 
any portion of Goa s 
nor can we ask of th 
Baptists that they sh 
part do any thing of 
if we cannot act as 
~ so conduct oursel 
bodies, that there maJ 
tian friendship eXIstin 
Eld Gnswold m hi 
forenoon spoke of on 
ways of the spiritu 
grown 0 er mth m? 
up Wlth rubbISh. B,U 
mscnbed on this 6.r 
words The seven 
Sabbath of the Lord t 
speaker Justly ~onde 
the wO'rk wrought up 
as only the work 
such character that It 
the test But this }Il 
pIe, I am certa.m, _ 
Almighty himself, " 
mtervention and th 
Banbed upon It wet 
his own finger The 
removed from this II 
the rubb sh taken aWl! 
up the :loor ThUt 
work, but one whic 
the beBt energIes of 
pIe of God. Herem 
as yours ll!ld m this 
deSIre to be helpers 
the request of the 
L C lWgers respond 
the Conferencj), expn 
will and the Christia 
the Seventh day Bap 
WSl:d ourselves Th 
Blon cloacd unmildiat. 

The Conference co 
UO P M. The. ii 
WAs devoted to the E 
the subJect of CljlDI 
~y,as a ",~ole are I 
B§~ commnmau; 
viihi&l PleDlbers ho~d 
Di~ nil ~ 




